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Ot(DtfortPfmocral 
ι· 
PU BUSU KD KVKKV TUESDAY. 
■τ 
O KO. Η. WATKIN8. 
Mkor uni KruprMor. 
Τι·πΐί*—|!ί.υθ j»»r War. 
Il μ&)·1 «irutlv m advance. a dclLCtloa »( dlt> et» 
«•11 be niade If paid with · m iftoatb·. ft 
Jeduciieu of t.«eaij Ore ceota will be 
•uk.tr. Il not paid till the end of U>e 
year two dollar· will be charred 
Kate· of Aiivertiaing, 
UtwaL XUTKKft. 
Fur one iach of apace one week. 
Kvh (nt>aMueot week, 95 ceau 
special Notice·— Λ per cent. addltioaal. 
r*uaar· aoncu. 
Ord<*r· ol Notice oft Real Ruae. 2.00 
Order· cm Will·. 1 J· 
Uuardiaaa' Notice·, ..... | M 
A !»m.»tr»tor»" and Executor·' Notice·. 1 3t> 
l oaftiMwiwi' Notice·. tJtO 
i) T«t·· imJ· «iU Local Advert. *era,aad 
L> 'uoti.iraM'ut· coaliaued any considerable 
leacth of tiae. atao. for tboae occupy tag tiun- 
·,(· »t>aee. 
CcairacU tor adr*rt)»intf ta the I>UMoCftAT. 
■•r be made at the follow lay writ e*tabli»he<i 
t|i" 
«.··· Ι* Κ «well A l'o 10 Spruce Ht Sew Yo»k; 
L>«a<hT A ■> t Ί KoltwB S: .New ^ork. J. II. 
H*im, il l'ul H w New York; ». M. l'etteaftlll 
Λ Co., 0 P*rk R->w Sn y.»rk. Τ C Krau·. 
K<>«loa. Ma··.. Η, M. P« tiraail. * <*·>.. to si»u· M.. 
Ho>U>·, Mua 11 art ce Uod>i. >4 Wj-hiuju a it., 
B«»io·. Maaa Ν W. Ajer Λ >»»n. Philadelphia, 
P· C A look A Ce-, thicago. Ill ; Ι Κ M» 
t IrCiru'Bt M Ronton, Ma··. 
K'HCIUUU 
caa let!, b* eaaalwin· the eolored «lip attached 
I· toeir paper·, lb· autoaal dwe, aft·' tboae wi»h· 
Ai te iva tlieOi»r!»e» of the advanced pft) meal·, 
caa hd<1 a· t>v mail, or hand le tfte seared **eiH 
"Sept. 1. >w" on the »Lip, tarant the paper 1· l a.d 
for to that date. 
Waea»ooe< ·· teal. "are abouid be lake a to 
• laialae the ·! p, and if the money i· not credited 
• itftia lour week· we aftoald be ai>t>ria*4 of It. 
Professional Cards, tf*c. 
J^NOCU ttJeTKK. JR., 
Attorney and Counsellor at Lav, 
Bktubl. Ms. 
^ lHAkl.k> Κ kXDk.lt. 
COl'NSELLOK AT LAW. 
it Court «ireet. Boetoa, Ma·· 
Spec al ra»ea to Attoraeya barliut anatu or 
riaiui· for collection ta Β >·ι<·η and Vicinity. 
Sh. 
HI ΚlllN^ 
Attorney and Counsellor at Λαιτ, 
Eriiuui. M ft 
j^>mi w. Fir*. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Lav, 
FttTKBrau, Me. 
rVeiaiiwicxMr lor New Η am Daft re. 
ρ W. KKDLON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Lav, 
Kuti r«LU. Mk. 
Will practice io < merd and York Co· 
J^UB&k A UKKaSY. 
Counsellors at Law, 
Hurkflrid, Me. 
Notary Pmic for Oxroiu· cocurr. 
SB. UOK9K M D.. 
l'h y si ci a η <S~ Surgeon, 
PARU. M 4IXà. 
< >Œc* kl rvaulcuer οt Mr·. Λ. II. Μ*·οη. Parla 
HUl. 
l'KCD. 1. ( LAKk. yi. D.. 
PHY8ICUN Jt ΗΓΗΟΚΟΧ, 
Ι««1· Uoial, 
Sobwat. I 
Dr». ITAM A ΤII. TON, 
Ptiy».. L >. »·οβ», NORWAY, MAINE. 
Λ4Γ· >Œ<* hou'· !» U> Il. » ια ηο4ΙΙ»β ρ a. 
Particular aUriiliua pad lo ditruri ol Ibacjt 
tuo <4T uv l>r KvàMi 
lm·.«·»·.·» «ι ta* A.r i'ttuft· · «pccialtj, bj 
l>r Τ|ΙΓ>>* 
*.»«i «■ Ν·» : national bank bi ilmnu. 
I AI.VIN K. EVAN* M l> 
rtANK il. Tu.rwv m. d 
j; u narra ni m. 
i> 
Physician cj· Surgeon, 
H **t I'uriM, Maine. 
A. Mm SUAW, 
DENTIST, 
l'/YUIe». MAINE. 
-ttcr vxrt ΓΟβΤ OKHCE.-UK AH BOO*. 
tkourk iron » «.αϊ Ια V ρ m. 
t hcr Aden lantrrrvl «ueo Utoa^bt ad vital. 1*.— 
AU «ork w»rr*a!<f«l. 
JJK u. P. JOXk.3, 
DENTIST, 
VlLLMl, M·. 
1 τ r 
Te«Ui lu tor oa Gold. 8llT«r or 
Viu«*atz«id Rabbar. 
|^| αι.ν κ UTSiuiic 
wrriTtmt 
Devoted Kxclusirelj to Female Invalida. 
WATEBTOED, m*. 
W P 3HATTTCK M D Saperiniindia* 
M Mu u H )f<riUIW JU.T··· ·#*Α1Ι t&KVMMd 
•III ρ le· «β aead lor Circular. 
J AMU W. CtLAPMAX. 
DEPUTY SHERIFF à CORUNEB. 
Iuai Pall*. Mb. 
βΗΜΗ by auul prompt It attended to. 
W. t. CAMERON & CO., 
37 frtUe St., fur Hand, Me., 
HAMt*ACTl'ltBJU O* AXD bKALXBB I» 
IKON & STEEL 
9 
cultivators, horse- 
HOES, HARROWS, and AGRI- 
CULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 
Hajiuia«.tur*rt saiph^d at K*1uc«4 Rilrt 
— 
Τ Arm a.g Toot· Rfptirnl m Low Kale·. 
ISAAC BAGNALL, 
Woolen Manufacturer! 
MaualbctarMCaBaiMBBB·. SATIMBTTB.COTroil 
a»o Wmn aa l all tu>nui, Fuock.no· 
tad v**n,ccitom tLc.ru DKBettiNO aad kola 
labdiku. 
HA.VOVKK, ME. 
R. T. ALLEN. 
—junr/jcmui or— 
Fixe Carriages ! 
MIL TO A PL'X, ME. 
H* Kood· >r« aid· (Voe U>« beat material And 
Br· *>aipjoced la a durab * and rieyan: atvle 
Call and *« ih»· before poMfeaaiac «Jaeaberr 
Mtita*. Harrfe » 1*7». 
FOR SALE." 
Vl'-AtK^MITH SHUP 1 T.HJIJ fer Ml. or» 
A-* >—· Tae bU*fc»«itB shop »i( anted at 
Hqrra CORXIK. la aLbaHT. ha· be·· tile» 
•I'ely ιμ·>«ιΙ <H Ibm. aaB la aow /or «la or to 
taaa*. Per fmttar latormattae. laualr· or 
DK.TTB· A Cl MMIMUê. 
Attaay. Mb Maroo ju. aaM 
MALT BITTERS 
A FOOD AH1I A MEDICDŒ, 
Τ h· Purest. Salts! m* moat Powerful RittoratKa 
ta MrOlcifN tor FmM· and IiImnM Conatl- 
tubaaa, Man a— *n4 6«n«ral DobiMy. 
Coaauaptlon and Wasting DImmci. 
l)RErAREli without fermentation from Cut· 
I duo Barle\ Halt and h'tnb Uur, and 
warranted more Noiirishlag, Strengthening. 
Vitaluiag and Purity lug by rcuun of their rich 
nr»s Id Bone aad Fat Producing Material, than 
all other forma of mall or medicine, and free 
frua tk* objection» ir(*d against malt liquor·, 
alcoholic ** twmca," " buurs " and aUmulanta." 
MALT 
ΠΓΤΤΚΚΒ build up anew the nenoua, 
o«a*.>ua (bone) and muscular »y»t«n. For 
IsebW dl<«»liii·. sick licadaibe, onsil· 
patlon, Inactive stumac h and liver, bronchitis and 
deep-seaird congh·, o-r .umption, w.akness of 
th· kidney· and urinary organs, emaciation, 
drop»v, mental and physical doWlity, ulcerative 
wwtturMH ..f feiuaiev exhaustion of nursing 
mother· and the ag«-d. and every form of de- 
bility they are truly marvellooa. 
MALT 
WTTKIW combine a Food and a 
Medicine In the uij.t jxrfect form yet de· 
«tard, and commend themselves to the 
weak, convalescent, overworked, debilitated, 
nervous, sleepless, dy«peptic, bilious, fickle In 
appetite. irrsaolute In αιιικί and sutuect to melan- 
cti ly a· the purest, «il··; and luuel powerful 
re«t«>r»!tve In medicine. 
Put up iu German 4uart· and warranted gen- 
uine when signed by the Malt Fitter* Company 
a* ah. χ β> Μ by druggist·. Malt Litter· Co»· 
pany, Itaaton. 
CollW Voltaic PUators ralim In 6 miantae. 
8aaford'i Jamaica Qrngar, tha Dalkiou. 
SHAKERS' 
SARSAPARILLA 
A Woudrrlnl ttedirtue lor luapu- 
rilAr* of ibf Blood. 
Shakers' Sarsapanlia <lean»e« th «blood of serof 
u a an·! «11 oil»·* unpi.rine«, excites itie appetite 
regulate· the stomach and bowei·, and increase· 
Ibe flesh, It prevent· weakoe»· and degeneration 
of the nr. ktdaei s and urinary organs. Il la · 
mother'· reuiC<l]riregulatiF|; and «ireugthenlng lb· 
tuiir.ni! function* It ponde· the female ayater 
of atceraUre «takctaae· aixi del isting humors 
and expel.· the drat a^mitum· of hereditary hu- 
mor· il children aad iouth. It i· truly woodertel 
id oertoma and general debility, emaciation aau 
drop·?, lot iguram.g aa<l »ir> i.*ih<'r.lP£ b .ih th· 
menial and |>II)SK I loree·. 
ÏUar Sir — In anr «e» t<> y oar inquiries concern 
iDg the < c mji tthit «/ Sartoiye'illn, as pr«* 
pare·) b. lb· Su--kl> >»· ,-haker· In Canterbury X. 
H I ■ a <1 say thst 1 hitr Ν en familiar With lh· 
prescr l|.Uoo, «til hate alwsys recommended |i 
from wy peiroua· ko ••ledge Î tboae c->ncera«d 
ι· It* preparation which t>> me I· proof thai It 1- 
Just what It purpotta to t>«. 
i>ixi < Kosnv, m u 
UvriRtct Jan. 11». 1**0 
N. A Bi;lOti· etq. Tt*mr Str.— l ha*e sold"Cor- 
belt'· Shaker·' Sarsaparilla" I >r the pr*( twentv- 
ûve J ear·, and cousi le» It to be ih ic-si reliable 
urtpa-ai.oo of aar»»D»r:lla «trup In the market 
M* opinion ta baaeu parti? upoa tlie reputation o| 
the manufacturer·, and partly up··· tr-uun ny ol 
thoae ol u,y cuolotaci * who hare u«e«l it. 
Tvar· yrry traly, Clt A"*. iLAKKE. Dracgttt. 
Thl· truly great medical eompoaad, i-.tented hi 
l»r. Tn-m ta Corlielt.a member of our SocieH.wn· 
the drst as well a· it i* the best of all r< tardier 
called Sarsarparlllvnone of which bear anr eon 
periaon to it in Ibe e.vrietv, ^ualUr and i|uaati;> 
ol it· ingretli· at-. l>rujwi«ts warrant a· genuiu· 
ever τ bottle bearing the *gu:ι lure ol Th·.·· Co.· 
belt. 
Inqair· for Cert«tt'« SKtktr'i SartaptriUa. 
In beliad "f the > <ietr, 
MCHol.As A. HKItiUs, I -s-.s^. 
JOSEPH WOODS. I 11 "",I- 
«IUU ViLUtu·, S. H., Jan. I. MM. 
MKS. LYDIA £. ΓίΜ^ΗΑΜ, 
OF LYKX, MASS. 
Dtaeoverer «Ι 
LYDIA Ε. PIXKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMfOMD, 
tL* pMaiuvi curv 
For all Female Complain!·*. 
rE.ll.ILE WEAKNESSES, 
M common to our beat female population are gen- 
•rally uiaeiuated bv ibe uottnv, reatleaa μό» 
lkid of tbe j.«tient. Ttie.tomneb and nervous »y»- 
M ire ail «ympatheUcally disordered a moat «il» 
cam· of the uteru» There !· alao * dull, heavy 
Cin constantly felt 
in Ihe lower portion of the 
ck, or a *-τ<·γ* burning ami »tiar|> pain that la 
alm -al un· adurabl·- »t>rmr>-» through the loin» 
pubiaor lower portion of the abdomea.itnd through 
the up|*r ροι lion ο f the thigh a: nauaea In the 
aiomach 1» oi fituurnl occurence ; pain anil giddl 
ne·» In the hea-1. a »en.e of roaraaion or weak- 
no·», an coa»unt runatug lr><n use or both eye* 
•ometluiea follow aa a ») m pathetic ajrrnplooi of 
dla#a*ej uterus, and with the wcakneaa of tbe 
uw.ca Utere la a constant bearing down pain, a 
pallia* from the bowela that render it Terr pain- 
full to walk or atand for any leagtb 0( Ume. 
LYDIA E. PIN It HAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
It reali'te· tbe blood to iuaaturaI condition,direct· 
the vital power aright, atiengthen* the muscloa ol 
the uicrua an d lift· it lato place and give· It lone and 
atrengih. to :hai (lie cure I· radical and entire. It 
etren<rth*n* tbe back and pelvic region: It give· 
t»»« t>> Um> wboic n«rvu«· M>»tem; it reUore· dla- 
placed organ· to their nataral poattinn. That feel 
lag ·( bearing down. causing pain. weight and 
backache, ia always permanently cured b» i a u»e. 
Tbe pat leat.wbo could before walk l>at a few atep· 
aa<t wit'' great pain, can .after the u»e. of tbU rem- 
edy walk several mile» w-tboul discomfort, li per- 
mease· every portion »f the »yMcm,aad give» new 
liM ami vigor. It rem >v · Pvspcpnia. Falntaeaa, 
Klatulrncy. de»tro\· all craving·· lor aiimuianu. 
and relieve· weakne·· of th·· «P inacb It will 
care entirely the worst form·of Killing of tbe L't· 
era». Leucorrhtei. Painful Mi*natru->tion, loflara 
mation or (J Iteration.Irrecularitiee, Kioodlngi.etc. 
For the cure of Kidney Complainte of either aex 
this compound ia oaaarpaaaed. 
It la impoaaible for a wumaa. after a faithful 
eourae cf treatment with this »ie4ie1ae,to continue 
to have weakaeaa of the aloroa. and tboutaada ol 
wvmea today cherish grateful remembraoooa of 
the help derived from tbe use of tbla remedy. 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound ta 
préparai m too proprietor a laboratory, 
No. 223 Western Ave., Lynn, M»··. 
PRICK «l.OO. 
Mr* Pimkham freely anawer all letters of lnqai- 
ry. *oad for pomphlota. 
No lamllv ahoai'i bo without Lydia E.Pinkbam'a 
1.1 V KK PiLLH. Tbev rare CoBatipati «. Bilious- 
ness. aitd Torp.duj oi tbe Liver. »e. per box. 
SOLD Β F DRUGGISTS. 
Addreae all order· to 
Parsons, Bangs & Co., 
WlOLXliLK MrCtlllT·, 
u? 11* MUdit street, PORTLAXD, MAIS Ε 
GENERAL AGENTS. 
For «alb BT A. J. Eowa, Norway; J. A. Eâw- 
wa. Kaekfteld ; Λ. If Carry and Goo. K. WUaaa, 
la Farta 
ΛΙ.Τβ,^Γ 
Fer the Oxford Dkmocbat. 
ASKING RAW. 
BY Nil. LI AM UHUNToX. 
Poor flowers, I wonder not ye «Ut, 
So lacking ruin tn this high noon; 
The buruiug hud, with scorching boat, 
Destroys the beauty of your blooui. 
And ye wide bill·, ye are the nine, 
All withered arc yo, bare and brown; 
ΛΙ><1 parched the forest, plno and beech. 
The brightened herbage yellow grown. 
So feels my heart and all ber «torn; 
Her summer beauties once so lair, 
* 
The rains of love bave left mc now, 
And pain possesses all I share. 
O, welcome will the raindrop· be. 
New bloom will start, new life arise, 
Ο Love! when fall thy pleaaaiit shower». 
How shall 1 biens the sweet surprise' 
MINK 8CHILDHOOD. 
at THK Al'TUOK O»· "LkKDLK TAWCOB STKAl'SS.' 
m»r schlltren dher vas poot In ped, 
All tucked oup for der ulgbdt ; 
1 takes mine pipe der mantel off, 
I'nd by der flrvslde pright 
1 dinks aboudt ν hen I vas young- 
Off inoder, who vas teed, 
I'nd how at nlgbdt -like I do Han* 
She tucked me oup In pt«d. 
I raindt me off mine fader loo. 
L'ud how he j <>oet to say, 
"Pour poy, you haf a har<lt oldt row 
To hoe. urul leedle blay 
"* 
1 flud me oudt dot Id vas dnm 
Vot mine oldt fader said, 
Vile stnoodhlng dowu mine flaxen hair 
I'nd tucking utc lu ped. 
iK-r oldt folks! Id vas like a dhreaio 
To sh|HHik off dbem like dot. 
liretchnn und 1 va» "oldt folk*" now, 
I'nd haf two schlltren got. 
\ c lofes ilhetn mon· as nefer vas, 
Kncli leedle curly head, 
l'ud efry ulghdt ve dakes db»ui oup 
l'ud tucks dbeui lu dhelr |>ed. 
Budt dhen, soraedlme*, vben 1 feels plue, 
t'nd all dhiK* lonesome seem. 
I vlsh I vas dot poy again, 
I*ad dis vas all a dhream. 
I vaut to klas mine m oiler vonce, 
t'nd vhen mine brayer vas said, 
To haf mine fader dake me oup 
I'nd tuck me in mine ped. 
—[Editor's Drawer. In Harper's Magaxlne. 
THE CHILD SPY. 
.From the French of Alphonse Daudet 1 
Hlh name was Stenne, little Stenne. 
lie was a "child of l'ari»" thin and pale, 
and was 10, perhaps 15 yean old, for one 
can never say exactly how old these chil- 
dren are. His mother was dead, and hit 
father, an ex-marine, was the guardian of 
a square in the quarter of the temple. 
The nurses and babies, the old ladies who 
always carry their own folding-chairs, and 
the poor mothers—all that email world of 
Paris which seeks shelter from vehicles in 
those gardens that are surrounded by 
pavements— knew Father Stenne and 
loved him. They knew that under his 
rough mustache, which was the terror of 
dogs and disturbers of benches, wa* hid- 
den a kind, and almost motherly smile, 
and that in order to bring it forth they 
bad only to say to the good man : 
"How is your little son?" 
For Father Stenno loved his little son 
so much ! 
He was so happy in the afternoon when, 
after his school, the little boy would call 
for him, and together they would make 
the rounds of the paths, stopping nt eaeh 
bench to speak to the habitues of the 
square and to answer their good wishes. 
But when the siege began everything 
was sadly changed. Father Stenne's 
square was closed and fillet! with petro- 
leum, and the poor man, condemned to 
an incessant surveillance, passed his life 
in the deserted, upturned paths, quite 
alone, not permitted to smoke, and only 
seeing his little son late in the evening at 
hij home. You should hare seen hit 
moustache when he spoke of the Pros- 
IIIDI· 
Little Stenne, however, iliil uot com· 
plain of tbiâ new life. 
Λ seigc ! Nothing is more amusing for 
such urchins. No more school, no more 
studies ! Holiday oil the while and the 
streets as exciting as a fair. 
The child ran about all day till night- 
fall. He followed the battalions of the 
quarter to the ramparts, choosing thoee 
that had a good band. Little Stenne was 
well posted on that subject. He would 
tell you very glibly that the 96th's band 
was not worth much, but that the 55th 
had an excellent one. Sometimes he 
would watch the mobiles training, and 
then there were the processions. * * 
* With a basket under his arm he 
would join in the long files that were 
formed in the dark, cold winter mornings, 
when there was no gas, before the butch- 
ers' and bakers' shops. There, with theii 
feet in the wet, the people would make 
acquaintances and talk politics, and as he 
was Mr. Stenne's son everybody would 
ask him his opinion. But the most amus- 
ing of all was the afternoon games, espec- 
ially the famous game of Oaloche, which 
the Breton mobiles made the fashion dur· 
the seige. When little 9tenne was not 
at the ramparts or baker's «hop you 
would be sure to find him at the square 
of the Chateau d'Eau. He did not play, 
however ; it needed too much money ; he 
was satisfied in watching the players wit! 
all his eyes. 
One, especially, a great fellow in a 
workman's blue blouse, who played only 
with five franc pieces, excited his admir- 
ation. Whan he ran one could hear the 
coins jingling under his bkmse. 
One day uhewu picking up a piece 
that had rolled under Stenne*· feet, the 
great fellow said to him in a low tone: 
"That make* you wink, hey? Well, if 
you like, Γ11 tell you where they're 
found." 
The game over, he took him to a cor- 
ner of the equarv and proposed that he 
should join him selling newspapers to the 
Prussians. That he would make thirty 
francs for every trip. At first Stenne 
was very indignant, and refused, and 
what was more he remained away from 
the game three days. Three terrible days. 
He could neither cat or sleep any more. 
At night he would sec great heaps of gal- 
oches piled on the foot of his bed, and 
five-franc piece· moving over it, bright 
&nd shining. The temptation was too 
strong for him. The fourth day he re- 
turnee! to the Chateau d'Eau, saw the 
larire fellow and was overcome. 
They set out one sunny morning, a linen 
bag over their shoulder», and their news- 
papers hidden under their blouses. \\ hen 
they retched the Flanders gate it was 
yet hardly dawn.—The large fellow took 
Stenne by the hand and approached the 
sentinel—a good civilian, with a red nose 
and a kind air—he said to him in a plain- 
tive tone: 
"I/et us pa»s, my good monsieur. Our 
mother is ill and papa is dead.—We are 
going to see—my little brother and I 
if we can't find some potatoes to pick up 
in the fields.' 
He cried, and Stenne, who was asham- 
ed, lowered his head. The sentinel look- 
ed at them a moment, and then giving a 
glance over the white deserted road, "Uo 
quickly," said he to them, moving aside, 
and then they were on the road to Auber- 
villier·.—How the large fellow laughed. 
Confusedly, as though in a dream, lit- 
tle Stenne saw the manufactories trans- 
formed into barracks, their courts desert- 
ed and hung with wet rags, their tall 
chinneys, which pierced the fog and seem- 
ed to reach the sky, fireless and battered. 
Now and again they would see a sen- 
tinel and officers who were looking far 
off through their field-glasses, and their 
small tenu, wet with snow, which was 
melting before the dying fires 1 he large 
fellow knew the way and would take 
short cuts over the fields in order to es- 
cape the outposts. Hut suddenly the) 
came upon a large body of sharpshooters 
too late to escape them. They were in 
their little cabins, hidden in a ditch half 
full of water, and encamped along the 
Soissons railway. This time, though the 
large fellow recommenced hi* tearful sto- 
ry, they would not let him pas». As he 
lamenting, an old sergent, white and 
wrinkled, and who looked like old Fath- 
er Stenne. came out of the post-guard s 
cabin. 
"Well, little ones, don't cry any more, 
said he to the children ; "we will let you go 
after your potatoes, but before you leave 
come in and warm yourselves a little. 
* 
* * He looks frozen, that «mall boy 
there." 
Alas! it was not with cold that little 
Stenne trembled ; it was from fear—from 
shame. * * * In the post-house 
they found some soldiers gathered around 
a small fire—a real widow's fire—by 
whose blaze they were thawing their bis- 
cuits on the cud of their bayonets. They 
crow dcd close together so as to make room 
for the children. They gave them a drop 
of wine and a little coffee. While they 
were drinking an officer came to the door, 
called the sergeant, spoke to him in a low 
roice, and then quickly went away. 
•'Boys," said the sergeant, m he came 
back radiant, "there will be tobacco to· 
night. * * * "We have found out 
the Prussian's pais-word. I think this 
time we will take back from them that 
d Bourget!" 
Then followed an explosion of bravo· 
and laughter. They danced and sung 
and swung their sabres in the air. Pro- 
fiting by the tumult, the children disap- 
peared. Having paased the breastwork 
nothing remained to be crossed but the 
plain, at the end of which was a long 
white wall filled with loop-holes. They 
directed their steps toward this stopping 
every now and then, and making believe 
look for potatoes. "Let us return. Don't 
go any farther," little Stenne said all the 
while, but the large one only shrugged 
his shoulders and went on. Suddenly 
they heard the click of a gun being aim· 
ed at them. "Lie down," said the large 
boy, throwing himself on the ground. 
When he was down he whistled and 
another whistle answered him over the 
snow, and they went on, climbing on 
their hands and knees.—In front of the 
wall, and even with the ground, two yel- 
low moustaches under greasy caps ap- 
peared and the large boy leaped into the 
ditch beaide the Prussians. "That is 
my brother," said he, pointing to his 
companion.—He was so small, little 
Stenne, that on seeing him the Prussians 
began to laugh, and one of them was 
obliged to take him in his arms in order 
to lift hhn ovtr the breach. 
On the other aide of the wall were 
large breast works, fallen trees and black 
holes in the snow, and in each one of 
these was the same yellow moustache and 
greasy cap, and there was great laughing 
as the soldiers saw the children pass by. 
In one corner was a gardener's house, 
casemated with the trunks of trees, the 
lower part of which was full of soldiers, 
who were playing cards and making soup 
over a clear, blight fire. How good the 
cabbages and bacon smelt, and what a 
difference to the sharpshooters' bivouac ! 
Up stairs were the officers,and they heard 
them playing on the piano ami opening 
champagne bottles. When the Parisians 
entered the room a hurrah of joy greeted 
them. They gave up their newspapers, 
and the officers gave them something to 
drink and made them talk. They all 
had a proud, hard look, but the large boy 
amused them with his Parisian gayety 
and grim slang. They laughed and 
repeated the worda after him, and seemed 
to wallow with delight in the Parisian 
mud he brought them. 
Little Stenne, too, would liked to have 
talked, to prove that he was not stupid, 
but something embarrassai him. Oppo- 
site to him, sitting apart, was a Prus- 
sian, older and more aerious than the oth- 
ers, who was reading, or rather seemed 
to read, for he never took his eyes off lit- 
tle Stenne, and there was in his eyes both 
tenderneaa and reproach, aa though this 
man might have had a child of little 
Stenne* s age at home, and as if he were 
saying to himself : "I would rather die 
than see my eon doing such a thing 
and as he looked at little Stenne, the boy 
felt as if a hand were clutching at his 
heart and keeping it from beating.—To 
escape the anguish he began to drink, 
and soon everything turned around him. 
He heard vaguely amid loud laughs his 
comrade making fun of the National 
Guards, of their way of going through 
their drill, he imitated an assault of arms 
in the Marais, and a surprise at night on 
the ramparts. Then the large boy low- 
ered his voice, the officers approached 
nearer to him, and their faces grew more 
solemn. The miserable fellow was tcll- 
iug them about that night's premeditated 
attack, of which the sharp-shooter* had 
spoken. Then little Stenne ruse, furious 
and completely sobered : "Don't tell that, 
fellow, I won't have you." Hut the oth- 
er laughed and continued ; but before he 
had finished, the officers were all on their 
feet, and one of them, showing the door 
to the children, told them to "Begone!" 
and they began to talk hurriedly together 
in German. The large boy left the room 
as proud as a dog, clicking his money. 
Little Stenne followed him, holding 
down hia head, and m he was passing the 
Prussian whose look had so disturbed him, 
he heard a sad voice saying to him, "not 
nice, that—not nice." and the tears came 
to his eyes. Once more in the plain the 
children began to run, and returned to- 
wards Paris quickly. Their sacks were 
full of potatoes which the Prussians had 
given them, and with these they passed the 
sharpshooters' encampment without any 
trouble. They were preparing for the 
night attack. Troopa were arriving si- 
lently, and were massed behind the wall. 
The old sergeant was there, busily engag- 
ed arranging his men with such a happy 
look. When the children passed near 
him he recogn ized them and smiled kind- 
ly on them. Oh ! how badly that smile 
made little Stenne feel. For a moment 
he felt as if he should burst out crying 
and say to them : "Don't go there. 
# 
* * We have betrayed you."' But 
the other boy told him if he spoke a 
word they would be shot, and so fear 
kept him ailent. 
At Courneve they entered an abandon- 
ed bouse to divide their money.—Truth 
compel· me to say the division was hon- 
estly made, and when he heard the fine 
crowns sounding under his blouse and 
thought of his future games of galoche, 
little Stenne felt his crime was not so 
dreadful after all. 
But when he was alone, the unhappy 
child, when at the gates of the city the 
large boy left him, then his pockets grew 
heavy and the hand that had been grasp- 
ing his heart held it tighter still. Paris 
seemed no longer the same to him ; the 
passers by regarded him severely, as if 
they knew from whence be had come, 
and he heard the word "spy" in all the 
sounds of the street, and in the beating 
of the drums along the canal where the 
troop· were exercising. At last he reached 
his home, and, glad to find that his father 
had not yet come in, he hurried to hie 
room and hid the crowns that were weigh- 
ing so heavily under hi· pillow. Never 
had his Father Stenne been ·ο good· 
humored and joyous as he was that night 
on coming home. Good news had been 
received from the provinces; the coun- 
try's affairs were going better. Whilst 
he was eating, the old soldier looked at 
his gun hung on the wall, and be laid to 
the boy, with a hearty laugh: "Hey! 
my son, h'mv you would go after the 
Prussian» if you were old enough !" 
About 8 o'clock they heard the sound of 
cannon. "It » at Aubervilliers; they 
are fighting at Bourget!' «aid the old 
man, who knew where all the fort· were 
situated. Little Stenne grew pale, and 
feigning great fatigue, went to bed but 
not to sleep. The cannon were thunder- 
ing continuously. He picture»! to hiin- 
sclf the sharpshooter· going at night to I 
surprise the Prussian*. and falling into 
an ambuscade themselves. He recalled 
the sergeant who had smiled at him and 
Haw him stretched out there in the snow, 
and so many others with him ! 
# # 
The price of all that blood was hiddeu 
there under his pillow, and it was he, the 
son of Mr. Stenne—of a soldier—. Hie 
tears choked him. In the adjoining room 
he heard his father walking to and fro j 
and then open a window. Down in the 
■treet the rappel was sounded ; a batallion 
of mobiles were getting ready to start. 
Then there was no doubt about there 
being a real battle going on. The un- 
happy boy could not keep back his sobs. 
"What is the matter with you ?" asked 
his father, entering the room. The child 
could bear it no longer ; he jumped from 
his bed and threw himself at his father's 
feet. In doing so the silver crowns rolled 
down on the rtoor. 
"What is this? Have you been steal- 
ingr" asked the old man, beginning to 
tremble. Then, all in one breath, little 
Stenne told him that he had been to the 
Prussians, and all that he had done, and 
as he was speaking he felt his heart grow 
lighter; it comforted him to make the 
confession. 
His father lieWned with a terrible look 
on his face, and when the story was told 
he buried his face in his hands and wept. 
"Father, Father—" the child tried to 
say, but the old man puahed him away 
without a reply, and picked up the money. 
"Is that all?" he asked. 
Little Stenne made a sign that it was; 
and then the old man took down bia gun 
and cartridges, and. putting the money 
in hia pocket, »aid: 
"I am going to return it to them, 
and, without another word—without even 
turning hi» head-he went down into the 
street and joined the mobiles, who were 
starting off in the night. He was never 
seen again. 
A VERMONT SHOKMAKEH AND 
naturalist. 
A well-known character of Brattle- 
boro', Vt., Charles C. Frost, for half a 
century a maker of boots and shoes in 
that town, has just died at the age of 14 
years. He was a self-educated man, 
and in some branches of science, notably 
botany, he greatly excelled. Hi» shop 
was often spoken of as a place of "lasts 
and I.*tin." He received a common 
school education, and while at school de- 
veloped a remarkable aptitude for math- 
ematical studies. At the age of 19 years, 
while at work at his father's trade as a 
shoemaker, he had mastered the whole 
course of Hutton's mathematica, and went 
into astronomical mathematics and took 
up chemistry and other natural sciences. 
Becoming dyspeptic from too clone con- 
finement to hie bench, lie was advised by 
Dr. Willard Parker of New York, whom 
he consulted, to walk one hour every 
morning and evening, in pursuit of the 
field study of botany, of which he was 
very fond. He sent to Undon for a 
standard work on botany, and on it» 
arrival discovered that it was written in 
Utin, a language of which he was igno- 
rant. He bought a Latin grammar and 
in six month· could read his new book as 
easily a» if it were written in English. 
In the same manner he mastered F rench 
and Uerman, ana η is scienunc siuuic» 
Boou caused him to be widely and favor- 
ably known to savants. He received the 
decree of A. M. from Dartmouth and 
Middlebury College·. He devoted a por- 
tion of every day (Sundays excepted) to 
the study of the languages and sciences, 
and at the time of his death he was well 
versed in geology, mineralogy, entomol- 
ogy, zoology, conchology, meteorology 
and botany, especially the latter, to which 
he devoted his particular attention, ami 
in the department of cryptograms becamc 
one of the leading authorities. He made 
large collections of minerals, insects, 
shells, grasses, mosses, fungi and planta 
generally, and by devoting & portion of 
his small earnings to the purchase of 
books he brought together a library of 
about 1000 volumes of valuable scientific 
works. During his quiet but happy life 
he was visited by many distinguished 
scientists of this country and from abroad, 
who had heard of the fame of the retir- 
ing shoemaker-naturalist, and cam· from 
di*tant place· to convene with him upon 
the subject· to which he devoted α life- 
time of atudy. 
—A Plainfield undertaker, from the 
Emerald I*le, stopped a boy whom he 
vu passing in a wagon, one day recently, 
with the question, "Sonny, can you tell 
me where the dead worn*· lives ?" 
A Doo Stobt.—Dr. Calderwood, Pro- 
feasor of Moral Philosophy in the Uni- 
versity of Kdinburgh, ha* in hi* work 
recently published, entitled "The Kela* 
tions of Mind ami Hruin," the following 
•tory of a dog: "A dog belonging to a 
United Presbyterian minister, killed the 
fowl· while the family were at church 
and buried them in the garden. The 
dog was taken to the garden and imme· 
diately confessed his guilt. His master 
took him to his library, and, having shut 
the door, began a reprimand after this 
fashion : 'What a wicked thing you have 
done in murdering the hens! You are a 
minister's dog, and should have been an 
example to other dogs, instead of doing 
•uch a thing as this. Then, this is the 
Sabbath day, and the deed is all the 
worse on account of the day on which it 
has been done.' Thus admonished, the 
dog was put out of the dour and the door 
shut. Next moming he waa found dead. 
A veterinary surgeon waa consulted, and 
declared that the dog had died of a bro- 
ken heart. 
Not Much ok a Loss.—A young lady- 
went to a drug store, Monday, located 
not a hundred miles from the market- 
house, and had a prescription made up. 
"How much?" inquired the lady. 
"Fifty cents," said the clerk. 
"But I have only forty-rive cents with 
me," replied the customer; "can't you let 
me hare it for that?" 
"No ma'am," said the clerk, "but you 
can pay me the five cents when you come 
in again." 
"But suppose I were to die?'' said the 
lady jocularly. 
"Well, it wouldn't be a very great loss," 
was the smiling response. 
And immediately the innocent clerk 
gathered from the indignant riash on the 
lady's face, that he had been misunder- 
stood, and before he could assure her that 
it was the little balance and not her that « 
would be no great loss, she had bounced 
out at a go-as-you-please gait, and was 
beyond the sound of his voice. 
—Why is a Zulu belle like a propbet 
of old ? Because, she has not much on 'er 
in her own country. 
The axed and inflrm are strengthened and 
faculties brightened by Malt Bitten. 
"He that gathereth in summer is a wine 
man." was uot written of the Ice dealer. 
PRonc*riio*ALTi8TLUOXY.—Many of the 
best physicians use Dofim' Klirir In their 
daily practice because it is the best cough 
remedy that can be made. 
"How to become a man" is the title ot° a 
new book Just published. A flfty-dollar 
suit of clothes becomes a man as well at 
anything we know of now-a-days. 
Now is the time to use Huxt'r'» Mamlrakr 
Hitter$ and prevent dyspepsia, biliousness 
and Jaundice, which are so prevalent In 
the spring months. Only 25 cts. a bottle. 
It is questioned whether or not Captain 1 
Kidd waa a pirate. In the whirligig of I 
time it may turn out that he was a dis- 
I 
tinguished officer of a now forgotten navy. 
Gknkkai. B. F. Βγτι.κκ still live·, uud i 
so tlo hundreds of others who have been 
cored of rhenmatism and nueralgia. by the 
great blood purider Sulphur Bitters. 
Send 
for testimonials. 
A school teacher at Hay» City, Kan.-iv 
froze her toes while walking a distance of 
forty rods, bnt of course she had a young 
mau with her and they were about thirty 
minutes on the trip. 
A Srmxo Mitnictxr. — The People's 
Favorite Tonic Bitters, as a Spring Medi- 
clue is unequalled. It removes the dull, 
languid feeling, so common during the 
spriug season, bv purifying the blood. A 
purely vegetable tonic. See advertiseuieut. 
A cltl/en of New .Mexico being informed 
that in his Absence a puuther had attacked 
his wife, and that she had beaten off and 
killed the auiinal, said. "Bf that panther 
had a kuowed her as well as I do, he d a 
never riled her dander up, yon bet!" 
Don't Get tiif. Chills.—If you are *ub- 
jcct to the ugue you must be «un; 
to keep 
your liver, bowels and kidueys 
in good fre« 
condition. When so. you will be safe from 
all attacks. The n-iuwiy to use in Kidney· 
Wort. It ta the beet preveuUtion of all 
malarial disease» that you rau take. See 
large advertisement. 
Up in Muscatine, the musical and liter· 
ary young men of the Unitarian church 
organized the Muscatine Musical Philo- 
sophical Society, but when the abbreviated 
title came out iu priut M. I'. M. P. h., It 
struck iu on the association and killed It. 
Burlington Hawkey*. 
GlVKK ΓΡ BY DtKTOBs.—"Is it pos-ible 
that Mr. G»>dfrey is up and at work, and 
I cured by so simple a remedy?" "1 assure 
you it is true that he is entirely cured, 
and 
with uothing but Hop Bitters; and only 
ten days ago his doctors uave him up and 
aald he must die !" "Weil-a-day! That Is 
remarkable! I will go this day and get 
aome for my poor George—I know hop* 
ire good." 
Λ carpenter who was always prognosti- 
cating evil to himself was one day upou 
the roof of a live-story building upou which 
rain liad falleu. The roof being allppery, 
he loat his footing, and as he was descend- 
ing toward* the eaves he exclaimed, "Jual 
aa I told yoa !" Catchiug, however, In an 
Iron spout, be kicked off hi* sh<»es and 
regained a place of aofety, when he thus 
delivered himself : "I knowed it ; there's 
> 
a pair of shoes gone !" I 
A Mother White», "When children be- 
gin to congh at night, I give a dose 
of 
White's Elixir, one or two dose* always 
stops the cough, and the child sleep* well. 
Nothing is so wearing on small children 
as Incessant coughing during the night, as [ 
my childreu always do when they have 
colds, If by any means I happen to be 
without White's Elixir. It might truly 
e*JIed tip» Elixir of J4ft to all who an· 
sob- 
jert to coughs and colds." 
: 
I 
$*firb Srmocrat. 
PARIS, MAINE. APRIL »7. ItoO. 
N«wtpap«r_D«oitioM. 
L Amy panoa who taktt a pap«r rtfuUrly 
ttom the oâto·—whether dlreewd to hi· n»m* or 
aaodMr**. or wh>iaw h* hM —hnc<hid or ■© 
— 
Il rMuooMble for lh« («tibwL 
t II* |»wu· unkn hia pap«r ditoNtiiurd, 
h· lui ftgr «11 tTNrifM, or Um puNiafear m ft* 
coalisa· to Md il «»tu ptfMM le Mhtto, tad 
«•Uni Um whoto tae«at, whnhar Um papar la 
lftk«i ftoa Ht itAe* or (til· 
S. TW Court* ha v« docfctod thai rwftitiBf lo laàs 
«ad partotltoal· ftwi Um |m*> aflc«, 
or renor ia{ ud loan** the· naoaltod tor, 1· 
$ wi Met» wwiémot οt frsuil. 
WKS'l roi M 
Weat Point Military Academy, is noted 
for graduating snob», and officer* who 
lord it over civilians, who have paid the 
taxe* by which tbeae gentlemen were 
supported during their rejourn on the 
Hudson, and by whom they are to be 
supported iu after life, as they occupy 
military posts of pleasure. It is true a 
few military men of note, like Robert K. 
1 ee. hare graduated from West l'oint, 
and have made a name for themselves 
and fame for the nation by their exploits. 
Hut notwithstanding this, there has been 
a growing impression in the minds of 
many, that the institution was not doing 
for tbe country what it should do, in 
return for tbe fabulous sums e\(«ended 
upon it. This claim of superiority made 
by W eat Pointer*, has not been relished 
bv tax-payer*, and ha» led them to 
believe 
that the educational system was not just 
what it should be. 
During the past few weeks, the correct- 
ness of this view ha* been verified by an 
occurrence at West Point, which has as- 
sumed a national interest. Λ colored 
cadet was found in his room, tied hand 
and foot, gagged, with one of his ears 
cut off and the other ear slit. When 
the young man was released, he stated 
that three masked men entered his room 
at night and thus maltreated him, remark- 
ing that he should be nurked as they 
mark pigs, in the South. A court of 
inquiry was immediately called, and the 
first report fn-m it was that young Whit- 
taker did the deed himself va la be*. 
Barron of l>extcr At this the North· 
era newspapers howled, and demanded 
further investigation. This was granted, 
and the matter is still in hand. 
So far it has been shown that the col- 
ored cadet has lead a dreary life of it, at 
the school. His fellow students have 
declined to even converse with him, ex- 
cept when duty demanded it. They 
l-elieve with the Southerners, evidently, 
that "this is a while man's government." 
Of course this state of affairs could not 
have existed without the knowledge of 
those in charge of the institution, and 
they are alike guilty with the students. 
The "plain people" of this country do 
not like the looks of this thing. They 
believe that we have now reached the 
joint where all men arc free and equal 
before the law, both socially and polit· 
ically. If this is a »t*rcimeu ol the 
training given at West Point, the insti- 
tution will be shortly abolished by α popu- 
lar demand. If it is not abolished, manh 
instructors should be placed in charge, 
and the nt\t batch of students sent theie 
should all be colored men. 
I ne I auniuil VTtI.Mir i«hmmw. 
If the statement is true that 200 North- 
ern b*>ys succumb to 40 Southerner*, the 
«Killer that school ( Wot Point) I» squelcl»- 
rtl the better. The people ought to rise 
«U.1 tear down the lnfhmous nuisance, aud 
»he 20O eoward> ought to f** brauded with 
liir uauι k of iLi>lard or slave. su they may 
n<-i«r I·· wlxtaLet P>r dreeut rrprrxuta- 
ii>»-s of the country. 
In the course of his sermon last Sun· 
dav, Rev. Henry Ward Revcher spoke as 
follows of the outrape upon Cadet Whit- 
taker 
"la there so piteous a spectacle in his- 
tory m that presented at West Point? Λ 
you η»; man is shamefully wrougvd and 
abused. and instead of beiug defended is 
treated as t.'ioagh ht* himself were the cul- 
prit. If a son of a statesman were in thi> 
predicameut do you think lie would be 
accused of slitting his own ears, without 
a shadow of proof, upou uothiuj; lu the 
workl but theory—a theory so miserable 
that throe-fourtlis of the papers of the 
I'm ted States put their heel upou it, God 
Mess them ? Applause. ] Dr. Fulton took 
hi* two daughter** to Wist I'oiut and >ald 
to Whittaker: Ί waut you to know that 
there are two ladies who sympathize with 
you.' He wept like a child, and said it 
was the first mark of kindness he had ever 
received from a white persou at that place. 
In the proud State of New lork. where 
churches swarm, he has been treated like 
this. He has been as absolutely alone a> 
though he were iu a desert ! 1 do not lay 
any special blame on the officers, but what 
a condition of alfairs when there has not 
been moral ccurage enough to make any 
one there stand by him ! The newspapers 
have done their duty well, and I thauk 
them in the name of God and humanity for 
their action. This thing is not going to 
Uve. More colored meu will be scat to 
West Point than eTer before! [Applause.] 
We ιrill have them there. We have recelv- 
«1 theiii as citizens and they tkall have the 
right to study ant! develop. They thall 
plead in the court· aud practice medicine 
and be officers in the army. If white meu 
do not like it let them leave! [Applajjse ] 
I plead here aud through the pre** iu Us. 
half of the Chinamen, the ludiau and the 
Siegro. 
A Mamuchi sxtts Du.tc.Aric.—The 
Boston to* has the following editorial 
notice of a delegate to the Chicago Con- 
vention. Massachusetts raises a peculiar 
breed of Republicans. It is needless to 
remark that this delegate thinks Senator 
Blain is not quite good enough to be the 
Republican candidate for President : 
Of Julius H. Seelye, who is one of the 
Massachusetts delegate· to the National 
Convection, a good many pleasant things 
can be aaid, but nothing more honorable 
than that be denouueed the Great Fraud of 
leTo, and voted lu the House of Represen- 
tative· for Kight, Justice and for Samuel 
J. Tilden for President 
—Dennis Kearney had hi· hair cropped· 
acd a striped robe was furnished him by 
the State of California, last week. He 
is going to work for the State for a period 
of time. His imprisonment was not ac- 
companied by his predicted revolution 
and blood-shed. The Kearneyites of 
Maine must be careful, or they will share 
• similar fair. 
—The Democrats of New York held 
their State Convention last week. Res- 
olutions endorsing Tilden were passed, 
though the delegates were not instructed 
save to vote as a unit. The same dav 
and at the same city, Tammany Hall 
Democracy held a convention, and elect- 
ed delegate· to the Cincinnati convention. 
If Tilden is the nominee. Tammany will 
bolt, and New York will be carried by 
rfce Republican* in November. 
Bangor Whig. 
A "GLIMMER'' FROM THE "NORTH 
8TAR-" 
The Xorik Star, the atgan and paper 
of Dr. Parker, Ute of Gov. Garcekm's 
Council, having had much to nj in teU- 
tion to extravagance and improper charg- 
ée made by member* of former Councils, 
we have taken the t rouble to look up the 
Doctor'· record, with the following result : 
The total amount of pay and emolu- 
ment· received by Dr. Parker during his 
vear'a incumbency wu^i,676'. Of this 
amount he iceivee : 
For travel to atteod session* or Coan- 
cli, ·*· 
For attendance on Legislative session, 1ΓΛ 
For 72 day· attendance (the Council 
journal showing but 40 days,) 144 
Making. $1.193 
It *lf> appear· that at the last session 
of the Council, ending Dec. 31, he was 
not present a single day, yet on the 5th 
day of January, 1880, he was allowed 
#79 for hi· attendance at that seesion. 
He was also paid $23 for time and ex- 
pense· visiting State Liquor Agency, 
April 21, 22 and 23, the Council then be- 
ing in session, and he receiving pay for 
attendance on the same. 
He also received pay for time and ex- 
penses on "Special Committee —on what 
service not stated—in Dec. <9 the 
Council being then in session from No*. 
26, till Dec. 31, inclusive, ·~0 
He was also paid for: 
Visit to lusane Hospital at June meet- 
ing, 
« 
For same in July. 
<t «4 ·. Sept.. 
·· »· « at other times, ¥4 
Visit to Prisou and Reform School 
"In Sept.,~ JJ 
Visit to Liquor Agency a* sbove, 2J 
Add footing given above. 1,193 
Amounting in all to $1,485 
As he gives no dates to the above named 
visit·», it doe* not appear whether or not 
they were made during the session of the 
Council, while being [«id for his atten- 
dance thereon, but judging from the sbove 
bills when the dates are given, they doubt- 
less were. In addition to these, he reeeiv. 
ed for six copies of the 
'' Λorth Shtr at the 
State Uouse, · 1* 
and for advertising in the same, 
Add footing above. 1.4W 
Makiug in all the nice little suui of *1,616 
for his share of the "emoluments. 
haps the iKjctor.through tbe*'AorfA Star 
will explain the mode, adopted by the 
Council, of "tabulating" their accounts 
so that they were paiiWor being in two 
place* at the same time, as well, also, as 
being in places where they were not, and 
also tell who it was that conceived the 
brilliant project of "whipping the devil 
around th·» stump," so as to tfet 
iNtfaye for the Legislative session bv ad- 
journing before the close of the session ol 
Legislature and then holding another ses- 
sion so that mileage could be charged for 
both sessions. "Twinkle, twinkle, little 
Star," and illuminate this dark subject. 
NATIONAL TAXATION, 
I have received a speech of Congressman 
I I .add. iu which toe has uiucb to say of tin- 
^riuding taxation imposed upon the people, 
particularly the lsboring men. by the na- 
tional government. l'lease explaiu the 
mode in which the United St*t«"< raise* it» 
revenue, and for what it is expended. 
I'exobscot. 
The l'nited State* doe· not impose 
direct taxes, as States and municipalities 
do, but indirect taxes—in the form of 
duties on imported Roods; and in the 
form of internal taxes on liquor, tobacco, 
banks, medicines, stamps a:id matches 
I be most υJ the duties are collected un 
»usilks, linens, lace*, wines and bran- 
dies, tine cottons and woolens, and dress 
goods, diamonds, gloves, cigars,—for the 
most part articles of luxury used by per- 
sons of means, and not necessaries used 
by laborers. No ordinary necessary of 
life, except sugar, pays any duty or tax 
into the federal treasury. The receipts 
into the federal treasury the last fiscal 
year were as follows : 
iron» I Hi tie» on Import*. J1J7 M- 
irooi Tax··· on Liquor, Tobacco 
•i.U Bank». Ill vti 
«ιλ 
»rum Jalr^ of labile I-an.l», 9-4-si 
from MtucHlanooua Hecetpt·. 
Total KeceipU. aiTJ,8i7,lM 
This revenue was expended as foUows: 
{·"* û.î' *,u' I'ennion». il47.£M 
c*i 
for Other Pnrpoaea, Ι*®Ε 
It will thus be seen that considerably 
more than half of the national revenue 
has gone to pay the cost of putting down 
the rebellion, which Mr. Ladd's Southern 
political friends inaugurated. If Mr. 
Ladd knows of any other method in 
which this revenue can be raised so as to 
be leas felt by the people, we shall be 
glad to hear of it.—LncUton Journal. 
Co.xoueioxALCandidate.— A writer 
in the Newport Tihh·», nominates Capt 
(has. A. Boutelle. editor of the Bangor 
% »* » fAûdidate for Congress in that 
^ e hope the Republican* will 
select him as their standard bearer. Mr. 
Boutelle is just such a man as we need 
in Congress. We don't want an ν more 
doughfaces sent to Washington. We 
want M who are not afraid to face the 
rebel Brigadiers and give them «hot for 
shot. Boutelle is just the man for that 
business ; nor is that his only qualifica- 
tion, bv a long chalk. 
Γιικ New KxoDue.—The announcement 
* made from W a*hiugtou that the exodus 
In the ^outh is anaumin# vast uroDortion.. 
aud that 100,000 colored people are already 
or-aulzed ,10, *o New Kexico shortly. They are divided into bands, which none 
can enter save such as have means to 
defray traveling expenses and buv home- 
steady The company, of which ex-Gov- 
ernor Nemrll of New Jer^y |„ present, 
has bought up large tracts of land In Ari- 
/.o»a aud J»'ew Mexico, aud ha.s means sub- 
scribed by business men to carry out the 
practical working of the plan. The small 
mnns are to be sold to the emigrants on 
tenu» that will save to them a large amount 
compared to what it would cost them oth- 
erwise. Nothing but utmost aud cruel 
treatment could cause such au exodus ο I 
colored people. 
Auajjist TU.DE.N.—There is a stronc 
organued movement in the Democratic 
I ·*Ε ΐ1**""* "nomination 
of Samuel 
I J. Tuden a· candidate for President. We 
are constantly receiving marked copies of 
Democratic papers filled with reasons 
«wit he should not be the nominee, A 
whole broadside of a daily, last week, 
contained interviews with Congressmen, 
I concerning the matter. Nearly all were 
opposed to his nomination. The case 
seems to be » bad one. Tiiden says if 
he is not nominated New York shall not 
be carried by the Democrats. Tammany 
makes the same threat if he is nominated. 
It is pretty safe now to set New York 
Ιοί» η in the Republican column. 
POLITICAL NOTES. 
—It to said that the illneu of Senator 
G rover of Oregon to of no serious a nature 
that It to more than probable he will never 
appear in his seat again. 
-Ex-Councillor Parker of the Garcelou 
Council received |75 for traveling 375 miles 
between November 22 and November M. 
He was present at Augusta both these days, 
and the Intervening day was Sunday. 
—Mr. Pitman Pulslfer, the sworu sten- 
ographer οΓ the liale committee, has fin- 
ished transcribing his notes taken before 
the committee. The work make* alxteeu 
hundred pages of foolscap closely wrltteu. 
The testimony of Ex-Oov. Oarcelon makes 
five hundred and nineteen pages. 
—We do not say that the Norway .Yew 
Relifioa will lie worse than other Fusion 
papers ; but so long as It will lie as bad as 
the worst of them, we suggest that It had 
better dispense with Its editorial "talk to 
Sundav School scholars.** It* xeal In the 
service of the devil more thau neutralizes 
its pretense of serving the Lord.—Rath 
Time». 
—Senator Voorhees has spent $25.000 In 
provlug that the negro exodus is due en- 
tirely to the Inhumau treatment of the 
negroes In the South. This to not what he 
started out to do, but it was what every 
man who had studied the questiou knew at 
the outset he would do. This report will 
not be used as a Democratic campalgu 
document. — -V<tic York Tribun*. 
—Mr. Cook of Georgia (Democrat) hav- 
ing remarked that whoever participated In 
the House debate ou the "rider" forbiddlug 
the use of troops to keep peace at the 
polls, from the Democratic side, "should 
be shot." Mr. Cowgill of Indiana nlluded 
to the same by saying that such an intima- 
tion came very properly from a Represent- 
ative of a district where, through fear auU 
political terrorism, only 2628 votes were 
cast, aud not one against the Democratic 
candidate. Weil put. 
-Senator-elect Mahoue of Virginia has 
written a private letter, In which he says 
that that State, with its vast resources, 
has lived long enough politically uuderthe 
j State Rights resolutions of 1798 and 17'.»'J, 
J since under that policy she has degener- 
h ted politically and grown poorrr mate- 
! rially. and that the people of Virginia have 
1 
already seen enough of the reactionary 
: policy of the Democratic party to disgust 
ί all progressive men. He further declares 
! that Virginia and. In fact, the whole South, 
j ha» beeu tolling long enough for the bene· 
! tit of a few Northern Democrat», and that 
j it is now proposed by himself and his 
I friends to take a bold progressive step to 
unite the fortuues of Virginia with the 
1 
prosperous element in the North. (Jen. 
Mahoue'» friends In Washington say that 
he will lead the future Republican party in 
Virginia, and that he has received encour- 
agement from many of the leading citizens 
of the State, who have hitherto affiliated 
with the Democratic party. 
Mum. MkTiioiusTs.—At the State 
Conference, held in Saco last week, the 
following appointment* were mad»· for 
Oxford County: 
Kezar Kails—S. D. Brown.· 
Kryeburg and Stow—Johu Collin*.· 
Oxford and Welch ville—Supplied by Geo. 
K. Hauuaford. 
South l'aris aud Norway—K. W. Sims. 
Paris and Woodstock—E- Gerry, jr.* 
Bethel. West Bethel and Gllead—T. Hll- 
man.· 
Mason. North Norwavand Albany—Sup- 
plied by A. 11. Wuhan)! 
South Waterford and Sweden—N. D. 
Center.* 
Bridgton and Deumark—Ο. M. Cousens.· 
A ado ver—To Ικ· supplied. 
Rumford— " " 
Newry. Hanover, Handy River. Krrol and 
Majralloway—Supplied by J. Moulton. 
llryant's Pond—Supplied by Ira (J. 
Sprague. 
The stars indicate reappointment*. 
Wiu. Not Rktirn South.—Solomon 
llutler. one of the Louisiana uegrocs who 
went to Kails*.» for liberty, w rite* to his 
old employer*, who offered to pay bin ex- 
penses hack if he would go, that he ha* a 
home where he i* Miff, aud Is iu α country 
where he can earn his bread and vote as he 
ChOOMI· The writer adds : "I can ueu-r 
forget the horabie sceue of Oct ΙίΓβ, and 
asspeisily the horable Night when I was 
marched from the house that I lived in to 
that of James Stafford with guns at my 
hack and was forced to brack opeu the 
door where he Stafford then lay wounded 
and bleeding aud though he wxs a naighl>or 
I had to stand and witness the shooting 
aud cutting the throat of that tnau aud 
was expecting evry minut to be shot, theu 
the braking up of the Republican meeting 
on the 13th of last October convinced me 
tnat thiugs was getting no better but 
wurse." 
No Fi'tios.—In 1879, Solon Chase 
opposed fusion at tlie Greenback Conven- 
tions. He afterwards succumbed to the 
pressure, and worked for the allied forces. 
He made nothing out of the contest, and 
now his paper is bitterly opposed to fus- 
ion. He writes ; "What good has the 
Democratic party ever done the (green- 
back party ? They helped us "count 'em 
out." Did that do us any good ?" Fogg, 
w ho was the only out spoken Greenback- 
er last year, however, favors fusiou this 
year. He made something out of his 
position on the council. 
THE PRESIDENCY. 
Mr. Bi-aink Will Not Accept thk S r con ο 
Plack on the Ticket. 
Boston, April 23.—A Washington spec- 
ial to the Journal says that Blaine's atten- 
tion having been called this morning to α 
resolution adopte*! by the Virginia Repub- 
lican convention, requesting him to accept 
the place of Vice President on the Grant 
ticket, said he should not under any circum- 
stances accept the eecoud place on any 
ticket, aud that if a copy of thei-esolutlou 
was officially sent to him he should public- 
ly decline hiving his name used. 
The Militia.—1The re-organization of 
the Maine Militia will be completed in 
about a week. Several new companies 
have been formed. There will be two reg- 
iments of 150 meu each,—one east and one 
west of the Kennebec ; also a battery of 150 
men, in three sections,—one In Lewiston, 
one iu Portland and one in Bangor. The 
companies have been weeded of unsoldierly 
and uudisciplined men, and their places Ail- 
ed with gentlemen. The new Militia of 
Maine will compare favorably with that of 
any other State in the Union. 
An Excu rsion to Chicago—The Blaine 
Cliib held a meeting at the Augusta House, 
Tuesday evening, to perfect arraugemeuis 
for attending the Chicago Couveution. The 
Executive Committee reported that ar- 
rangements had been made for car fafe to 
coat $ Λ from Portland or including 
sleeping cars. The hotel accomodations 
at Chicago will cost $3 to $4 per day. 
—We have received from Hon. E. C. 
Farrington, Valuation Commissioner for 
Oxford County, a table showing the val- 
uation of all our towns, and the returns 
made by assessors for the next decade. 
We shall publish this, next week. It is 
a matter of great interest to all our peo- 
ple. 
—Fogg's Chronicle offers to give erçry 
new subscriber a copy of "Nearer, My 
God to Thee." The offer is signed, 
Fogg, Blood & Co. 
—The attention of teachers is called 
to notice of examination in Paxil, which 
appears in our advertising columns. 
TEMPERANCE 19 THE 8ΔΒΒΑΤΗ 
SCHOOL. 
The Introducing of UMperance as aanb- 
Jfrt for study Into the Sabbath He boo la 
wan projected «tome three years ago by th· 
local W. C. Τ. Γ., and ban now become 
State and National, and In being received 
with more fkvor than formerly. There has 
boen a great objection with many, from 
there being mi day except the Review Son- 
day on which temperance exercises could 
be nted, ami many hardly couaidered it 
wise to dispense with the Review. Now 
that trouble Is obviated. 
At the last session of the International 
Committee, which met at Atlanta, Qa., af- 
ter repeated solicitations, consented to 
leave the thirteenth Sunday of each quar- 
ter open for temperance, If the school so 
desire. The Maine W. C. T. U. now are 
anxious to have the Sabbath Schools 
throughout the State adopt the systematic 
plan which has proved successful in other 
places where It has beeu tried. 
The plan is very simple it asks for no 
organization and is attended with no extra 
expense unless the school wish different 
exercises than are prepam* b> the publish- 
ers of S. S. Lessons. Air do not tarnish 
these lessons, but many do, and in some 
schools they substitute original exercises, 
which we think very favorable. What is 
asked of the Superintendent Is, that a lady 
be appointed as Temperance Secretary ; 
that each class shall have a class pledge 
paper, and have it presented each quarter- 
ly Sunday; that the exercises be temper- 
ance; and that a report be made at each 
quarter to the chairman of the State Com- 
mittee; as will be seen It Is very simple, 
yet if adopted will be found to prove suc- 
cessful from being systematic. 
The Committee labor under a difficulty 
from not being able to ascertain the Su|>- 
erlntcndents' addresses, aud should any 
one upon seeing this article be willing to 
adopt the plan, the writer will be happy to 
furnish the printed plan with blanks for 
reporting and pledges for the classes free 
of expense upon application. 
Mrs. W. H. Stuknby, 
East Brownfleld, 
Maine. 
Tuciius' Meeting.—The third an- 
nual session of the Maine State Teachers' 
Association, will be held at the hall of 
Watervillc Classical Institute, May 6 and 
7, 1880. Excursion tickets for the round 
trip, will be furnished for one fare, over 
the following railroads; Maine Central 
and its branches, Knox & Lincoln, Han- 
gor vV Piscataquis. Other roads may do 
the same, though not yet heard from. An 
excellent programme has been arranged 
for the occasion. 
lUiiNt'M ash Hkkoii.—It takes a very 
shsrp man to get ahead of I*. T. Itanium, 
as Mr. Henry Bergh has just found out. 
Mr. Bergh thought the performance through 
which the horse described as Salamander 
ou the bills is nightly put must lie barbar- 
ously cruel. He accordingly obtaiued an 
Injunction, which wa« entrusted for servk-e 
to a minion of the law. Whcu the time 
came for Salamander to leap through the 
hug of lire, the said minion, upoii stepping 
forward to deliver the legal holt, was con- 
siderably surprised to learn that Mr. llar- 
nuni, u|>on that occasion only, would go 
through the performance in person. lie 
\va* as good as his word, and Mr. Bergh's 
I deputy retired in confusiou. 
! literary notes. 
_Μ«»Γ·. Β. η Ruwell A Co., 57 Corn- 
hill boston. have issued a map of Malie. ""kJlïchS. «Ι the low price of 00 cent* 
per copy, which Is designed to place It 
within "tlie reach of every one It » 
1 mounted uu rollers ami varnished, and win !"! f!"îm! very convenient for office or home 
use. 
_*,„y year. a«o the ""'Ί,',Γ,Γ 
«ill tit* published by t»· W Carleton ^ <■ o., 
over 50.000 copies. 
—Camille Flaiumarlou, the well-known 
writer on astronomical subjects, la publtoh- ΓηϊΓ^Γΐ» of articles in the I'arb Vol ta, ft, 
I caUeil "Religion iuthe l'resenceof AaUon- 1 omy in which he scouts theMea of the 
5Π!5Γ«ÏÏ*i ι»""^ 
an epoch ofaWrtnte ignorance, when man 
to r.»c, «»»", 'ΛΓό" ,he as ass». *££* ~ 
an ant hll|" 
—Noah Brooks, author of "The Pair- 
nort Nine." the serial boe-ball .tory which 
lri8S2S£S£| i· "ci*«ne ·· the Wa.hingtoncorre.pond- îît oHhe Sacramento Union In wartime., S °L ÎÛm ■»»'·;15Γ» m the Alia California». Boy. ana Kjn* J know him bit as Λ. author of "The Boy 
Emigrant*·" which «Pl»1^ 
Lh not Impossible that the -'WW** ?l. ««'Ϊ»Τ may prove to hear some like 
uess to that favored town. 
-The notice which the novel entitled 
•»a Fool'. Errand" has attracted ha. led to 
Albert W. Tonrgee, who grado*Ve4 »» 
esss 
Frrr-»s 
Thomas. Dr. Anderapu thePmld«»tof 
the University, «njetuber. Tourg« μ ο 
of the moat promUiug men In the class. 
It \hf close of the war Tourgee went to 
North Carolina to make It hla home. Mr. I νίτηιι who I. * business roan In New 
YoA city and who was In the South vfUfc ^ ™ hL elven the a long ac- tef^'f the career of Tourgee ip the 
Wh lie says that the "Fool's Errand 
sfetBtsftfSj 
colored men In the boofc V# ^Ϊί/^ίΪ' i fn «pveral icsUnt^t the DtQIM of the VlC· 
tiioa ate given with alight vaiiatiana^Col Tnnrsee was Judge of the Superior Qourt 
0f the 7th Judicial District, ofNortli Car· I olina, and in that oa^city he hadanoppo I tunltï m}earn theminds of thepw*Λ at 
that time—1870 to 1873. Col- left 
Sooth Carolina several y<*i» ^ince, but he 
ll vrell reraen^bfeteU in the Yicinity of Greensboro', near wVch town he made hla 
horn·. Mr. Sl^'on says that the people In 
that vicinity are to fkmillar with the loci-1 
dente contained In the book that it la read 
with Interest by them. Col. Tonrgee's 
ftmliy now reaide in Denver. He to the 
author of two or three lea. pretentious 
book.—Tornette, Figa and Thlatlee and 
the Merry-Go-Round. He 1· now at work 
upon a novel, the plot of which la baaed 
upon the Southern esoda·. 
MASONIC. 
To Airulth * complete history of BU*· 
log SUT Lodge of P. 4 A. Maaon·, we 
desire nome relative or acquaintance of the 
penons named below, to aaad a few of tbe 
moat Important feet* relating to their live· 
to Henry W. Park, Mexico. We would 
like to know where and when born, where 
most of their life was spent, occupation, 
when and where they became Maeons, and 
when and where they died. Although lt( 
might not be ueed, we wonid be glad to 
know what offices they held. Perhaps it 
would be well to state who they married— 
in fket, give us a short bnt definite memoir 
of their lives. Desiring this Information 
we thought you woold willingly give us 
space for this in your paper. The namea 
we give are these : 
Joseph K. White, Wm. Wheeler, Joseph 
Lufkln, Ingalls Bragg, Farnam Abbott, 
Henry Farwell, Wlnthrop Knight, Jonah 
Hall, Tillotaon Hall, Obadiah Kimball, Abel 
Wheeler, Jonathan Holman, David H. Far- 
nam, Joseph Adams, Francis Cushman, jr., 
Moses Kimball, Jr., Qideon Ellis, Pbinea* 
Howard, Moses Abbott, James L. Bragg. 
Curtis I*. Howe, Κ nos Bragg, Elijah Spear, 
Aarou Stevens, Mooes Kimball, Benjamin 
Flint, Johu Kimball, Stephen O. Stevens, 
Samuel Rolfe, David Kimball, Freeborn 0. 
Bartlett, Cotton Elliott, Coleman Godwlu, 
Ephralm Marble, Silas Barnard, Alvln 
Bolster, Joseph Holland, jr., Isaac Glcaaon, 
Joseph Yetten, Jonatbau Powers, Abraham 
Howe, Enoch Abbott, Nathan Knapp, 
Elliott Spear, Moses Merrill, Hezeklali 
llutchings, jr., Joseph H. Wardwell, Ell· 
sha Bennett, James Kuss, Erastus Hill- 
bourne, Charles A Kimball, Daniel H. 
Crockett. Dennis Glllett. Aaron Graham. 
Ebeu Webster, Joshua Graham, James V. 
Poor, James N. Brickctt, Caleb Besse, John 
S. Cates, Nath'l B. Crockett, James F. 
Abbott, Aaron J. Abbott, Alden Chase, Job 
Pratt, Edmund Estes, Edward A. Boyd. 
Bcnj. W. Tlngley, John Stockbridge, Asa 
Austin, Alvah Hobbs, Jonatlian Blake, 
William Frost, Joseph Sanborn, Francis 
Swan, Amos Andrew·, Francis M. Kim- 
ball, BenJ. Poor, Joshua Graham, Jr., Hosca 
B. Bisbee, Sylvanua Learned, Algernon L. 
Cole, Walter X. Barton, Benj. Garland, 
George G. Bragg, Samuel R. Chapman. 
Solomon Cushman, W. B. Boyd, Horatio 
G. Rust., BenJ. Brown, Rev. John Jones, 
Hiram l. Cuinmings, Wm. Howe, Kev. 
Matblai Taylor, I. L. Frasier, John R. 
Brlggv 
All the foregolujf are shown to have l>een 
connected with this lodge at some time 
between 1811» and 1815. Any one knowing 
any of the parties named, will confer a 
favor by seudlng the data asked for, or a 
part of them; I hope to receive an early 
response. Do not wait for some one other 
than yourself to ftirnlsh It. We would 
like data of similar character regarding all 
the members of the lodge thai have become 
such since 1850. Among this last men- 
tioned class very many are uow living and 
will see this; let them attend to furnishing 
the material called for at au early day, and 
oblige. Seud communications to 
Hkxky W. Park, Mexico. 
Pl*U. Til KM Up.—Now Is the time to 
get rid of the burdocks. As the frost Is 
coining out of the «round the earth Is 
looseued from the roots, and they very 
readily come out with a slight pall. A 
child can easily pull them out, though the 
roots may be two feet long. 
Lkxux. 
OXFORD COUNTY IACALS. 
Anuovku.—Some of our young men arc 
going West. Waller Abbott went Mou- 
dsy. 
Farinera have commenced hiring their I 
help for the Krasoti, paying 81-' to I?1S per 
mouth—IsirUlon Journal. 
|}|CT|i|Cin April ay.—The average temper-1 
ature for March wan 30 ® bring about 1 c 
colder per day thau March of 1*79. We| 
had about 11 Inches of suow during the 
mouth. Tbe ground la now. April 20th, 
nearly bare, but the cool nights are rather 
unfavorable to the grass roots. 
Sugar making has been rather slow, but j 
last week we had cooler nights and the ruu 
U a little better. Mr. Timothy L. Jewett 
has made one hundred and sixty gallous of I 
syrup, and Is the boss sugar maker In thin [ 
section. Potato John Is close to his heels. 
Some farmers are a little short of hay, 
but others appear to have a supply. 
Mr. Freeman Crosby has a hen that pro- 
duced him an egg weighing one-fonrth of 
a pound. Who brats that? 
Mr. S. P. Bartlett has sold his farm to 
Mr. Benjamin Bryant for forty-one hundred 
and seventy-live dollars. Mr. Bartlett is 
going to move to Mississippi. 
Hiram Hodsdon, esq., has sold his saw- 
mill at South Bethel to Mr. W. U. (joddard 
for $1500. Mr. Hodsdon le about putting 
machinery Into his new steam mill for 
saving staves and salt boxes. He Intend* 
to have his mill In runuing order In a f*TT 
day·, 
Everybody Is on the qui vive for a rail- 
road from Bethel to Andover. The loca- 
tion now being agitated is, commencing at 
or near Bethel Station, passiug down on 
the east side of the Androscoggin RJver 
through Middle Intervale, crossing the 
river at Hemlock island into the town of 
Hanover, thence down the river on the 
west side through Hanover village, then 
up Ellis River on the west side to Andover 
Corner, thence up Sawyer's Brqofc to Lake 
Umbagog. claimed to be the most 
feasible route, being some two miles near- 
er than from Bryant's Pond to Andover. 
The distinguishing feature of this rou*ç If 
the ever varying and Attractive intervale· 
along tlie Androscoggin. The tributaries 
of the Great River, as the peopl* tall 
present the same characteristic^, ^ thus 
the whole route from fte^hel to Ando,v«r J 
Is a region of productive interval· 
mountain and river. 
of Bethel artige M for 'M t|B, 
Mw *"· "•''.roed Street. After 
bu.ta». for the 
M|Df w„ .«c^Ubed, 
ooe of the leedinf members, 
a ,on* eeTeral birge pans 
' with sparkling snow crystals, and in 
.ue centre set a kettle full of hot maple 
sugar, inviting all present to help them- 
selves, and for aboat one hoar everything 
passed off sweetly. The Orange have 
made arrangements to have an oyster and 
pastry supper on Wednesday evening, May 
6th, In their hall. 
The Bethel Cornet Band are making 
arrangements fbr a concert, which will be 
In Pattee's Hall In about two weeks. No- 
tice will be dsly given. 
Mr. A. B. Stevens, who opened a hard- 
ware store on Main Street one year ago, la 
doing a good trasiMM. Tb# class of stove· 
be keep· on hand take· the lead In 
thl· 
section. Mr. Steven· la agent for the 
Warren Mower and Randall Harrow. Giv· 
bin a can. C. 
Byron, April 2$. — Kenben Richmond 
pat in «boat 1,900,000 ft. of Spruce. 
"Uncle Ben Cole" has bought the farm 
lately occupied by M. Hodsdon who haa 
moved ta Andover. 
The leading idea about our dam· teem* 
to be, "Which of us can get the mont 
money out of them?" 
"Gib" Hodedon I· to move onto hie farm 
soon. 
Sometime· we have a lawaoit for amiue- 
Farnairao.—The P. A O. engine· are 
•tarting their usual number of Urea 
in this 
vicinity. Fire· Thursday run ovèr conaid- 
erable gronnd on the hill at the head of the 
village, and cauaed much alarm for the 
vil- 
lage. If the road will put on two or three 
men to follow tralus In the woods near 
here much damage might be atayed. 
J. B. Fellow· has applied for patent on 
hi* Improvement on bobbin machine, aald 
by machineste to be of great saving In 
time and material. 
Not as sickly as it has been. 
GllJtAD.—The Boston Advertiser says 
that the discovery of clear white mica at 
Gllead and the success with which It is 
being qnarrled, add another Interest to the 
mineral wealth of this State. For sixty- 
live years, the major part of the mica used 
has been secured from one r'ne in New 
Hampshire and one other lu I >rth Caroli- 
na, so that prices have ranged from eighty 
cents a pound for the smallest stove sites 
upward. The new mica quarry now 
brought to light la on Peaked Hill on the 
Androscoggin river, three miles north of 
the West Bethel station on the (irand 
Trunk road. The property has been visit-1 
ed by some of the beat geologists In the 
country, who have been employed by a 
unmber of the leadlug business men of 
Portland, and the vein is reported to be 
from Ave to eight feet thick for three hun- 
dred feet, with surfkee Indications that It 
continued equally rich about one-half mile 
farther. The mica Is a clear dead white, 
flree from flecks and cracks, and Is taken 
out la «beats as thin a· writing paper up 
to fifteen and twenty Inches square. The 
property has been worked for two months, 
and the best of mercantile mica. In sites 
3x1 1-2 fret secured. A company to be 
known as the Maine Mica Mining Company 
is being organized by Portland people. 
Hkmron, April 21.—Last night the Kev. 
Mr. Lewis of Cauton delivered a lecture lu 
the chapel. Subject, the Kocky Mountains. 
The lecture was very entertalng and the 
attendance good. Mr. Lewis has lived at 
Canyon City three years, and would ad vite 
Maine boys to think twice before leaving 
home to go there, with the expectation of 
making their fortunes. T. 
Hiram.—Mr. Ν. B. Hubbard has bought 
the stock of goods in the atore now occu- 
pied by T. B. Seavey i Co., and will take 
poseaalon of the same May lit. Mr. II. 
formerly served our citizens In thi* capac- 
ity In an acceptable manner, and he will 
doubtless do so again. 
Mr. J. L. Kimball and family, in addition 
to farm operations, propose to conduct s 
tlrst-clana boarding house the coming sea- 
son In Poland, near the celebrated spring 
in that town. Success to them. 
Mr. James Edgecomb of South Hiram 
has two tine young horses which were bred 
at oue of the noted stock farms lu Ken- 
tucky. They are very promising and will. 
It Is expected, prove of great value to their 
owner and the community at large.—Xttrt 
IV IL/ A Κ Ρ ΑΙ.IΛ riwsi uivsii^ uuk ui ti 
ground at Ke^ar Fill#. 
Everybody QiuU enough to do. 
Kali- work <>d clothing is the order of the 
day on the road. Une anil two-hone teams 
are continually supplying families with 
large quantities for manufacture. 
Three teams of from one to four horses 
are loaded down with heavy boxes, en 
route, daily, for the depot. It appear* as 
though the oaklimlter nu all falling to 
staves, aud preparing for the West I utile». 
The docto.ni say It la not sickly.—Isicit- 
ton Journal. 
Lut'KKH Mill*.—The building for tbv 
print mill is about completed, aud the 
tuaehluery will be along iu a few day*. 
The men haye commenced work repairing 
the dam which was badly damaged at the 
time of the Ore. 
Λ. G. Woodsom has bad tUu foundation 
laid for hi* uew sture, which 1 understand 
will be a large and convenient building for 
a general store, and au ornameut to the 
village. 
I). B. Grant ba« leased the new black- 
smith-shop built by Mra. Μ. ξ. itaufel and 
Im prepared to do ^ludg of work In bl* ! 
llfle. 
Rev. U. B. Hawson, of Eaat Bethel, will 
preach at Locke's MIU* every pleasant Sun- 
day during the aqqiwer montha, In the af- 
ternoon. Stab. 
VawRY Corner, April 21. — Over one 
thousand corda of birch and poplar were 
hauled Into the steam mill yard at this 
place, the past winter. Tht* lumber la 
being rapidly manufrotured, the birch into 
doyreU» and the poplar Into staves, both of 
which find a ready market. 
The water la very low In our streams, 
which make» river driving rather «Useour- 
aging business. The tywsrs. Brown have 
about twq trillion* of spruce to drive out 
of Bear Blver. They have apent consid- 
erable time and money remqv^ uhatruc- 
tion* from the stream %nd a^e f- 
loualy loo^·^ lor a ri*e uf W*V»»> 
timber V> owned mpfite 
Thl* 
Steam Mill Ço. 
M LewUton 
Our fctmtfra ha*' -» nier m 
o done {um 
»Rf Jet. 
Wool v 
^ ouyers 
are plenty, and offering fifty 
.a, bat cannot buy much, aa onr farm- 
ers aa a rule prefer to hold it, and take 
their chances a little later. 
Wheeling very good for the season. 
Paris.—Mrs. William Chase send· to 
this office a Buff Cochin egg, measuring C 
by 8 Inches. 
Paria 11111 squad is drilling with constd- 
siderable regularity. AU members seem to 
take Interest in the exercise. 
Wm. E. Perkins's house was moved on 
Friday. H. P. Hammond did the hauling 
with two yoke of beautiful cattle, and a 
pair of block*. 
T. M. Crocker, esq., returned from hfi 
Florida sojourn, last week. 
J. H. Rawson planted his f ess on Wed- 
nesday. Now look ont for early garden 
sauce. 
I Geo. Shaw ha· moved hie shoemaker's 
shop across Tremont Street, and located li 
ou a lot of land owned bj Bon. Hiram 
Hubbard. 
A large white bone owned by Ε. H. 
Marble wu taken violently alck, last week. 
Mr. J. H. Rawion wu aommoDed to attend 
the animal, and pronounced bla disease a 
a harp attack of the blind aUfgera. The 
horse waa expected to die, but after a few 
days of careful treatment under Mr. Raw 
aon'a prescriptions, he tally recovered. 
Camd or Thanks. — The officer· and 
members of the Paris Hill Brass Band 
desire to extend to the Unity Clnb of thla 
village, their sincere thanks for the very 
handsome sum of money recently presented 
them; thla som being the receipts of a 
benefit gotten op in behalf of the Band. 
To the present board of directors, who 
worked so efficiently and successfully, they 
desire especially to express their obliga- 
tions. C. F. Jackson, 
For the Band 
No. PaJUA.—We understand the Good 
Templars will repeat the drama entitled 
"The Drunkard a Warning," alao the laugh- 
able fkree, "The Stage Struck Yankee,'· 
next Tuesday evening, April 27. A good 
attendance is anticipated. A. T. G. 
Su. Paws.—If you have a moment to 
apare, step into Gerry's Drug Store, sud 
see his sporting goods. He baa ever) thing 
new and novel. Particularly notable Is a 
little pair of pocket scalea which can L» 
adjusted to give the exact weight of au 
article within an article without computa- 
tion. lie Is also fully stocked up to give 
black basa fishermen a complete out lit 
KoxaraY, April 21.—Our Assessors re- 
port the amount of personal property lo 
this town has increased enough during the 
past year to raiae the total valuation from 
about 1.100 to #22,300. 
There la some grumbling about the five 
mill tax on the old basis aa our valuation 
baa decreased largely during the past tcu 
years, beside being proportionally higher 
than that of neighboring towna. 
Between the Byron apool factory aud 
Cantoo pulp mill, this section of the coun- 
try will doubties* become wealthy. 
A Frenchman put it tersely when he aald, 
"Swift river one bad atream to drive; bot- 
tom too d near the top !" 
April 23.—There have been fifteen cues 
of canker rash In Dlst. No. 7; thus far It 
haa "run very light." 
Farmers have been at work for a week 
on the drier soils. 
There la very little snow left on oar 
mountains, and it looks aa though it would 
be hard work to get the timber run out of 
rapid atreams in tbia vicinity, as none of 
them have any considerable reservoir for 
holding back the water. 
L. A. Thomas' lumber la for the Lewis- 
ton and not the "Canton" Steam Mill Co. 
as was stated by "D." 
We are to have a uniform system of text 
books In our schools.—a much needed re- 
form, judging from the variety disclosed 
by the answers to the question, "What 
books do you use In your district?" 
Schools as far as yet decided will begiu 
as follows No. 4, 1st Monday in Juue; 
No. 3, "left with the agent;" No. 7, during 
flrst half of May and Monday after Thanks- 
giving. 
Our "Fourth Assessor," J. M. Davis. 
KmroRn.—Isaac uodsdon or nyroa, 
who worked for Thnmu, logging through 
the wluter, on Plumbago, h «till in tb·· 
woods aloue, gnthcring gum. H·· »hvi k<* 
•hail stay there all summer. He Is Dearly 
sev<?uty yearn old. 
It la said a vein of uilca ha* been fou α J 
iu Uumford, ou land owned by J. Κ Elliot. 
Kiver driving is progressing slowly — 
Thorn** ho* his drive ou the river an 1 η 
pect* to get the lumber iuto the Andros- 
coggin Tuesday.—Lewisto* Journal. 
F.ast Hi mi ord—Logs are running quite 
pleuty lu the Aodroecoggin berv. 
The roads arc yet In had coudition, hut 
settling quite fast uow. 
There has been a short run of *sp this 
sprlug. 
Mr. Oscar Wym.n η died last Friday n*»ni- 
iug, with mea.iles and quick consumption, 
aged 22 years. He was burled with Ms- 
sonic honors.—Prtst, 
Si'MXUH·—Three aged perso·** bave quite 
recently died at Ka*t Sumner, viz.: Mrs. 
Lucy (Hry «3, Mrs. UeUey Bonuey *7. Mr. 
AlcX. Robinson β?. ('apt. llirum ileaWl is 
very low mid probably can survive but (· * 
day*. One after another of the old bot- 
uurks are being removed. 
Mr. Gllman Rice will probal*jy rvina.u 
with the Congregational society another 
fear. His labors with that church »oJ 
society have been vr*ry successful, and hr 
is ge^bMUy popular with the people when 
known. 
AO examination of teachers of lum'irr 
schools will occur at West Sumner ou *:·· 
arternoon of May 1st. Our school are 
nearly all engaged and appllcanta are nu- 
merous. Sloclm 
Soith WaTMroRD, April *4.—Mr titv» 
Hapgoodand family returned to So. Wat*r~ 
ford laat week, from Lawrence, Man*-. 
where they have resided of late. 
W. W. Watson, who nu a piiiiinas*. 
over ten year· ago, suspen^^i 
Aug. 8, '69, mad· application to the Ο .m· 
mlssioner of Pension* at Wtahlngw» iMl 
February, for an "Impartial β*»ΐη'ι»».ιΐοο.·· 
n .,""'™"""1· U" eueWl hf Dr. BUb« (I rttak-· BlKkie|d>. end the 
'JJ* bu been relmtitej, bl« 
*lDK b*ck l<> '***· *· 
tt-o 
—rated same as when suspended, with 
an "Increase" of eight dollar· per mouth 
since Feb. 2, 1880. 
Rev. Mr. Center baa returned from 
Con- 
ference, and 1· to remain cm this charge 
another year. 
Mr. Melville Monroe ha· moved Into 
oo« 
of Joalah Monroe's houses, In this village, 
and la employed in the bucket factory by 
Oeorge Nelson, who la to ran it to 
lu full 
capacity. 
Mr. Luther Houghton ia very low with 
consomption, and la not expected to recov- 
er; he has been confined to the 
bouse lest 
than a week. 
The buildings of Moaea Moaher at North 
Waterford were burned the tint of 
this 
week ; caused bj defect in chimney. 
Charles Young'· la the place to 
select 
garden seeds. He has s very large 
stock, 
from seven first-claas houses. 
Junes S. Ο rant has entered Into partner- 
ship with his former partner, Col. 
Rum or J 
of Boston, and will be In Boston tbe 
rest 
of this year. They have large contract* 
—several million brick to lay, we under· 
MO. 
Mr. James Staart will take chArff* 
oi 
Mr. Grant's form, this season. 
John N. Watson and Jkmlly have return** 
from Sooth Bethel, and an living 
In thi* 
village. Mr. W. Is employed In 
the backs* 
Ifortory. 
1W 
IN GENERAL. 
—Friends of Francis Marphj, the temper- 
ance lecturer, to Philadelphia, have pre- 
sented to him * famished house In that 
city. said to be worth $40,000. 
_A Boston lawyer told another lawyer, 
who asked him a question, that he usually 
received pay for ht» advice. "Then" said 
lawyer No. 1, extending flfty cents, "tell 
me all you know and give me back the 
change".—.1/^aay Law Journal. 
—-'Make a minute of that duel. Mr. 
Shearer." said the chief to the news editor. 
••Can't do it," replied the subaltern "Why 
not?" ""Cause there only two seconds In 
it." ^Verdict of accidental death, caused 
by sudden increase of salary.) 
—A puzzle to scientists Is the remarkable 
persistence of certain odor. More than 
one thousand years ago the mortar used in 
the construction of the Mosque of St. 
>,>phia. in Constantinople, was charged 
with musk, the perfUme of which perme- 
ates the building to this day. 
—Vrorn 75 cents' worth of Iron ore may 
be made, it is said. 9& 50 worth of bar iron. 
glO worth of horseshoes, $180 worth of 
table kuives, *>.400 worth of flue needles. 
ii'ÀiîO worth of shirt buttons, $200.000 j 
of watch springs, 9400.000 worth of hair 
apnug·. or $2.500.000 worth of pallet ar- 
hors used in watches. ) 
—The editor of the Muuibrdville (.Ky.) 
/Vhopes that he will not be classe*! 
among liars when he affirms that a hen iu j 
Haft county, after laying 200 eggs, began 
to assume the appearauee of a rooster, and 
b uow iu every appearance a well-developed : 
maie fowl. It lays no more eggs. but strut* 
around the yard aud crows to perfection. 
—TheU. S. Government has ordered that 
twelve girls aud twrlve boy» of the Chero- 
kee Indians, residing iu the more western 
counties of North Carolina, be educated at 
the expense of the Government, at the 
Λ she ville Female and the Weaverville Col- 
leges, the girls to be Uught at Asheville 
and the boys at Weaverville, for the pur- 
pose of enabling them to instruct their own 
people. 
— A mine which was recently purchased ( 
In Denver. Col., for $05,000, was discov- I 
«red by two children, aged S> ami 10 year». 
They were "plaviug mine" at the time, and 
had dug down four feet on the little Chief, j 
near Kuby Hill, drilling and bte·ting Ave 
f»-et more until a valuable body of ore was 
brought to light. Their father, who own- 
ed the claim, gave them $1000 each, and 
now has sold his interest. 
—Ob a recent warm day after a cold rain 
the alligators came out in large numbers 
near Orlando. F la., to bask in the sunshine, 
and sportsmen, according to a local paper, 
had great fan ahooting them One old 
•laver killed ailty-flve during the day, aud 
the party he was with slew upwards of 
two hundred altogether. The head of oue 
that was chopped from the body several 
niiuntes after snapped at au oar like a trap 
and split the handle with its teeth. 
—A mile a minute, right alons. and no 
-top between 1'hlladelphia and New York, f 
even for coal or water. Is the programme 
4»f the Bound Brook Route now. A new 
locomotive for that work is now being 
tested. Unlike other engines. It has but ; 
one driving wheel on each side, and these 
are t> 1-2 feet In diameter. They dispense 
with the connecting rod altogether, which 
i» a source of danger in rapid revolutions. 
The engine resta upon eight small wheels, 
four In front and four behind, the drivers I 
being in the middle of the engine. 
—The uumber of different kinds of pos- I 
tage -tamps which have hitherto been is- I 
sued all over the world is estimated, in ! 
round numbers, at ΓΟΟΟ. Among them art, 
to be found the effigies of Ave Kmperors. 
1» King», three queens. one Graud Duke. 
* 
MX 1 "rinces, one l'rincess and a great nuiu· 
ber of Presidents, etc. Some of the stamp· 
bear coats of arms and other emblems, as j 
crowus. the papal keys and tiara, anchors, I 
eagles. Hons, horses, stars, serpenta, rail- 
trains. hor»emen. messengers, etc. 
The coi>^on museum of 
the Bertia Γ'"*1 Offices Included, on July 1, 
»-*» iiMA six>c",mens of different postage 
"ο™ 
441 from Asia, 251 fro.-* AfWca, 
America, and 201 from A.**·"*''*· 
A Snow.—The students of Nor J1* oriug- 
ton Academy will give their closing enter- 
tainment at Λca<J«.-my Hall, April 21», with 
th« following programme : 
1. music: 2. farce. "A Kace for a Wid- 
ow"; 3, l*reek declamation; 4. Kujrhsb 
declamation ; 5. music; β, drama. "Once 
ou a Time**; 7, Lauu declamation ; select 
readlaK; y· music; 10, farcc. "Boston 
I>ip"; 11, music. Admission. 2S cents. 
A Nictkal Position.—The address of 
Mr. Charles Francis Adams to the New 
York "»c rate hers" leads one to conclude 
that if he had been living at the time that 
his ilustriou* ancestors made some stir aud 
ruu some risk to build up a party to op- 
p«#*e British oppression, he would have 
advised them to do no such disagreeable 
and dangerous thins, as there was uo cri- 
sis which required such action or the cre- 
ation of a party. In other words, Mr. 
Adams would have advised those rather 
incensed pari sans to "come up here upon 
the centre of the lilting board." 
Worth a Few MiLuos.-t.-Wm. H. Vau- 
derbilt seeuis to have faith in the stability 
of the Γ. S. iioverament. He has receutly 
purchase*., twenty-one million dollars 
worth of four per cent, bonds, making the 
whole amount of those bonds now owued 
by him ήΛν-one million dollars. Besides 
this he owns twenty-four million dollars 
worth of stock in the New York Central 
Railroad, and "millions" in other roads. 
Vanderbilt is quite a rich man. yet, prob- 
ably. whoever is living dftjr years hence 
will And it scattered. L'uder our laws of 
Inheritance and the absence of the law of 
«■tail, it Is practically impossible to con- 
tinue large wealth in the same fkmily more 
than two or three generations, and gen- 
« rally not more than one. 
*nrr« Wtamtso ox CatTU'qrt Laur 
— 1 *W M .uU-r fishing on Chatanqua Lake 
is a g·""* <W* a business. Being an 
:u.ac * κ freezes over quicker than 
Lake Er*. aod when the latter body is 
open, t W* lake has ice enough 
to hold an 
army ot fishermen. There are 
now about 
tweuty " c* »opa." as they are called, 
out on 
the ice. "coop" is a box about three 
feet square, with a hole 
iu the bottom. A 
hole is cut ID the ice and the coop is placed 
over it. and it bk *»ng perfectly dark in there, 
the fisherman cfci *** ihe bottom 
as plain 
as day if the wat»*r i· clear. If it 
is not 
clear, a newspape r is sunk to 
the bottom 
uuder the coop, a* 'd fish passiug 
over it 
are easily seen. Tht ough this hole 
in the 
ice a wooden tlsh property weighted is 
sunk to the proper e'epth, with a cord 
attached to it, the bogus fish is made to 
fly around lively, and thereby 
attract other 
flsh to the locality. The man in the coop 
keeping watch, seeing a û«à* in good posi- 
tion, l«-t* drop his heavy spear, weighing 
from 16 to 20 lbs., fastening him to 
the 
bottom. Some large flsh are caught 
in 
that way. The Monday before 
New Year's 
there were caught three pickerel weighing 
respectively 27, SO and 42 pounds. 
It is 
quite a business when the pond is 
froien 
over, and those who follow it make money. 
—Stirer Creek (Λ*. Y.) Local- 
it J BRI ED. 
Is Norway, o· ik*23d lest., by Rev. 
Κ- K. Bv 
eon. Mr aUer*<>D S Jordan, ol Andover, Me 
aad Mi·· 10a A. Barrelle, ol Lrna. Mm. 
DIED. 
la WaUrlord, Anf.14. MelvUls Wkiteeeb. ae«« 
*1 mn. > lui W day ·. u 
BockSfH April Λ. Klls Α., »Λ 
Κ do· D Hsaid. aad <!··«&» U J «ad. '· ® 
M II car II ·»·* * jww, J mn·. aad W'W· 
to. BuekI«W. April U. rkweees 
•f Mr. TirfU D aad Mrs. Tnmar» atct—D. 
.» τ<-«Γ» I ■!>■«— aad 17 ^ή·. \Lmt*tvn Jv-»»a 
—Chas. DeYonng was «hot dead bj 
Mayor Kalloch s son. in San Francisco. 
Friday evening. 
Ifess/fter Jiejferc. 
Tiaymtwrlati week at 7 4. M. 
SiD'Uf.a' Cl«*r; Moo-lay. 3J » clear; Tee* 
•toy, »· cloudy; ΚπΙμμΙ^,Ο· «dear; Thurs- 
day. 44 clew; k'rday. il» dear; Haturday. 
S.e clear. 
Λ CARD. 
Tu all «bo are suffering irv· (be error· sod In- 
discretions of youth. serv. in wrakoe··, early de- 
cay, loa· of manhood .Ac ,I will sea.l a recipe that 
will cur· you I BEE O» CUABUE. Thla fTeat 
reve>l; wu discovered by a missionary ka South 
Λ «ci Usa, Send a sell addressed envelope to I be 
Itir. Josst-ii Τ ΙκΜΑΧ. Stmtinn D. Snt York CU$. 
New Advertisements. 
= 
FOUND! 
The Best Place to buy QBASS SKKl). 
Herd· draw Seed, 
New York Clorer, 
Pea Viae Clorer. 
Red Τομ. 
al lea· than Wkeleuile price*,for 
Catk. 
HO. ΡΑΚΙ* FLOUKIXO MILL. 
THE Subscriber hereby gives puMic notice ΙΊ al 
be ha* been <iuly appointed by the lloa. Judireol 
Probate for the Cuuly of Oslbrd. and a»ium*l 
the trust of Administrator of tbe estate of 
KOHERT 4. HI A I'M AN tale of ll«thel. 
>n sai<( Couaty. deceased, by giving bond ·· the 
law direct* be thereί >re requests all person· In- 
debted to the esuic of said deceased to make 
immediate payment; and those who hare any de- 
mands thereon to eihiblt the same to 
Cl'Ll.KN C. CHAPMAN. 
April ft), lfttt 
SILVER SPAHCLED 
Hamburg Eggs for Hatching! 
ft per netting of thirteen, 
t KOX PRIZE BIROS. 
Addreaa, 
W. W. HARMON, MOKWAT. IlINE. 
Examination of Teacher·. 
ALL pm»D· «honpfrt P> teach scbcol 
in the 
low a of Pari·, durloc the coming summer. 
a>-e r»-'|·'·tod ««> b· preeent al an .*eniinaliiio, on 
WEl>NE*l>AY. the Mh lav 01 MAY. li d, at » 
o'clock, a m at tne sch·*·! house, on Paria Hill. 
A foil allendanœ I· desired. 
JAMES ». WKIoHT, 
SETII HKSSOS. 
HERMAN A. FULLER 
S S. Com. of Paris. 
SPORTSMEN! 
ί M. GERRY, SOUTH PARIS, 
is rati-Aucu tu ui\k \ol* 
A PERFECT Ol'TFIT 
— roe— 
Hunting or Fishing I 
CALL ANI> PEE 111* 
IMMENSE STOCK 
Sporting Goods! 
Iccledirg Bc-ds, Rrrls UiH>ks, I ines. Flies. Bask- 
et·, H»U !-*.»« Matih »«Tr», Poi kel-soale· for 
we cbmg U»b,—Uuui>. Κ des. Ksvolv<rs and an. 
auntuoa. 
Thla I· the Largeat Stock ever 
BruuKht Into Town. 
««-Full lfee of food* e»pe< tally for 
BLACK MASS FISHING. 
HUNTS 
REMEDY 
KIDNEY AND LIVER MEDICINE 
KTKB KNOWN, 
HrVTS KEMKDY hM «avcd from linger- 
tug dix-**· and death hunired· who hav· teen 
given up by phytlcUiu to ill*. 
UlNT s REMEDY cur»· all DImun 
of th· UdiM·, Bladder, I'rtnary Or|Ui, 
Dropey. Gravel. Dltbrln, ta<l Incoatl- 
mb«> and Retention uf friar. 
Η Γ NT*» REM H>V roneraf* »:~p. rrraU· 
en appotite, brace· up th· i;»uu·, mû rvtwwed 
health .· it* rceult. 
HI NTi KI VKDY euree fain la the 
Ski·. lUrk. or Lola·, Orarral lability. 
FfBtlr UlwM»». Mtlurlml s 1er p. Luu 
of Appetite, Bright'· DIkw, end ail 
(.oniplaiata of tbe I rtuo-4ienital Organ·. 
MiSt'S KKXEltY quickly Induct-· th· 
Liver U> healthy actio·, reiuo» lag the ciuki 
that produce Kllloua llradKhf. Dyapepaiu, 
Soar Stomach. Cuti]rrnru. I'lle·, Ac. 
Br Um um of HI NTS KEXKUY tb. 
Btomach and Bowela will «xcUiiv regain thclf 
strength, and tbr Blood vlll be pcWrctly purified. 
HI NT* BEMEVY 1* purely vrgrlable, and 
Crftf · Vint Mrrf before lurnUknl to th' pub- 
lie. and the utmoM reliance may Nr placed In it. 
HI NT'S REMEDY I· prepared eapreaa- 
ly for lb· above dlaeaar·, and baa aever 
been h no va to fell. 
One trial will convia·· τοπ. For Sal· 
by all Drugglat·. Mead for rampMet to 
WM. E. CLARKE. Provldeace. K. L 
Price·, TJ ceata, and I IS vlarg* tut,. 
Vf ATE OF ,Ί *Ι «: 
COUNTY or OXFORD. *· —To the Honorable 
Juatioe of the supreme Juihial Court, aeat I» 
be nolJea at Par», w.tbin and for the Couaty m 
Oiford, oa the eccoal TMeday of March, A. D. 
10HU. 
itliiTT ϋ I>OKK. of Mexico, in tb· county of 
ij Oxford, a«<1 State of Maine. bu»haml of Set 
tie A. lK»rr. aow of part· unknown to vonr libel· 
aat. re«i>ect'ullv libel* and give· the Honorable 
Court Uj Le lnJormed. that be »n lawfully ma- 
rled to laid Nellie A Dorr. at Peru. In tbe couutv 
ot Oxford. aforeaaid. ou tfce thirj <1ay 01 October 
α ι». ISTt. by Rev A s. c. Abi»>it, a minuter of 
iaeu<>»^l. aad that he and the «aid Neuie Λ 
Uorr live·! and cohabited a- huaband anl wife, at 
Mexico alorcnai'l. Ιγ·>ο> «aid thud day of October, 
i u.Kl. uatil tbe thirteenth day of lulv, a l>. 
JO*, when «be left the tiomr ut ) our aaid libelant. 
Willi lut» trowed iu>i«»-e of never returning to It; 
that jour liueian;, »iaoe their intermarriage baa 
alwavr beraved iii*.«e,f Ij a faithful, cha-l· ai.d 
affectionate huaband t warU» U.e agit} Seule A 
Dorr, but that ahe, wholly r g*ro;, »« ot h«r mar- 
riage coveuant and dut; .on diver· day· and lime·, 
•mce the «aid intermarriage. vu: un the Df.ecntb 
day ol June, a t>. 187V. at M<-\tco, in ibe county 
of Oxford and State of Maine, baa ummute·! tbe 
erlme pf adultery, with diver· lrwd ana. wboae 
name· are itf jour libelant unknown; aatyout 
libelant lurrber afro»*, that be ha· Ι·ν -aid Settle 
A. Dorr. two children. wif. Mtanic K aged foar 
year·, aad Eugea· lOrr. aged two; ear- «bit h 
children are both with your libelant Wherefore 
ι our Ubelant pray· right and jurtioe, and lhat be 
■aay be divorced from the bond* of rnaiilatoa) 
between bitfcMf and hi· aaid wlie, aa ψ* aame 
would l>« rewaoaabl# gad proper conducive to >to- 
taeatic harmony anil eogeiiieuj WUh the peace 
aad 
morality of aociety : be al*o pr»y· t';ai Ibe 
cuato- 
dy aad education of Mid chiidreo, ilium* Ε 
aad 
Kugeae lK>rr, may be commuted and 
iniruuedto 
him.—Tbe «aid libelant on oattt dcelarca, 
that tx 
doe· not know where hi· aaid wile now 
u. and 
ta.i u* baa made diiigeat aearcb aad Intjairy, aod 
ha· aot Uen gble to tlnd tbe urt eent re.-ldeao· 
oi 
wbeiga boula of uu Mid Netue A. Dorr. 
SCOTT o. DORR. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
OXFORD. M Mahcb U. a. U. Ι^βΟ. 
Tbea acraoaailv appeared tbe above namoc 
Scoa Ο Dorr, aad mad· oath tj tae truth of UM 
above declaration by Lim •ubeetibed. 
Before me. — HIRAM A. UANDALL. 
tluMiee of ibe heaeg. 
STATE OT MAINE. 
OXFORD, M —supreme Judicial Court, Marcl 
Tern. A. D. lino. 
SCOTT O. DORR. Libit. τ·. NETTIE A. DORR 
Aad mow it appearing to tbe Coart that tbe aaic 
libel' e 1a aot an inhabitant of thu Mate aad bat 
go teuaat, a g eat or atloniey therein, aad 
that ab< 
baa no notice of tbr pvadeacy of ihie libel. 
It ia ordered by the Court that tbe «aid I ibe la η 
aotdy Ibe uud libelee of ibe pendency thereof, bj 
eaa»iag an a Heated copy of t da libel with ibu 
Order of Court thereon to be pabll»bed thre* 
w«eha *ucce»*ively in tbe Oxford Democrat, 
paper prated a Paria ia aavl Couaty.tbe 
laat pub 
Hcatioa to be thirty daya at lea»t before the aex 
term of aaid Court, to be held at Parla, a'oreaaid 
oa tbe third Tuewiaj of September next, to 
tb< 
ead that the aaid libelee aay tbea and there ap 
pear and ihow caaae.it aay 
ahe have why the pray 
■r ot aaid libelant •hoold aot be gntDtcl 
I Atteet: JAMES S. WRlUllT, Ckrk. 
I a uw Hf j ot libel aad order ol Court thereon. A AuSÎ^ JAMES §. WKltiHT, Oterk, 
» I. Β M- A. BANDAjX- AO^·. for Libit. 
ΟΧΓΟΒΡ. se:—At a Co·π of Pro!»»· held a 
Pari·, within and lor Hie County if Oxtoid ob 
the Uitr4 Thmiv «I A»»'.· A. D. I WO 
FRYEH. HOTCMINH, t>y 11. R. Omllk, hl« ad- mlnlatrator,U-<*Mi-«a of Mareellna L Akeley, 
■nor chIM Μα heir ai W*. Akelev.late'ol Hum- 
ford, In Mid oouMy,h»v ing prosentfl his account! 
of «airdlUKhip I wax) lor a>l<<waner : 
Ordered, That the aaldfluirdian give nolle· t# 
all ptriuu interested. tov causing a copy ol (kli 
order to be pultlUhcd three week* sueees-lvely 
in the Oxford Democrat, a newspaper printed at 
Pari·, In «aid Connty, that tbev nay appear at a 
Probate Court, to bo bold at Parla, oa the third 
Tuesday ol May next, at nine o'clock In the lore· 
aooa. and «how caaae If any they have «by the 
une should not be allowed. 
RICHARD A. FRYE, Jadff·· 
A tree copy—atteet: II. C. Da via. Keciatar. 
OXFORD. ae;—At a Court of Probate held at I 
Paris, within and for tha Coantv of Oxford on 
tbe third Tue»dav of April, A D 18» 
PRY Κ H. IIUTlttlVH, by Π. Β 8m«lb, his ad- mtnlatrator, Guardian of Waller A. Akeley. 
luinor child aad heir of Win. Ake| -y, I tie of | 
liu m ford. in said county, having presented hla ac 
roil ni of guardianship Of ax HI war.1 for allow- 
ance: 
Ordered. That tbe aatd Onardiaa gire notice 
to all person· interested by causing a copy of thla 
order to be published three weeks successively In 
tbe Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that tbey 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
in aald county oa the third Tuesdav of May seat 
at niae o'clock in the f ueuoon and shew cause if 
any tbey bare whv the <ine «hould dot be allowed. 
RICHARD A. FRYK.Jndge. 
A tree copy—atteal 11. C. Davib. Reglater. 
OXFORD, aa \t a Coertof Probate, held at I 
Paris, within aad for the Coantv of Oxford, 
oa tbe third Tuesday of Apr A. D. IBM). 
F RYE U HUTCBIS9, by Η. B. Smith, 
bis ad 
miulstrator. guardian ol Wa C. Akely. ml 
nor child aad heir of Wa. Akeley, lafof Ram 
lord, la a*M county, deceased, baring preaeate.1 
his account of guardiaaablp of said ward for al- 
lowanoe: 
Ordered, That tbe aald Ouartl las glvenotice 
lo all persons Interested by causing a eopy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively in 
the Oiford Democrat printed at Paris that they 
mav appear at a Probate Coart to be held at Paria 
In said Countv .on the third Taeaday of Mav nest, 
at » o'clock In the forenoon aad shew eauae If aay 
they have why the same aboul.l aot be allowed. 
R. A. FRYE. Jadge. 
A tras eopy—attest U.C. Da via, Reglater. 
OXFORD, as:—At a Coait of Ptobate held at 
Pans within and for tbe County of Oxford 
on the third Tucadav of Apr. A. D. 1W0, 
DANIEL λ WHIlMAN.guardiaBor 
J case Κ. 
Doyen, and J stuc» M. lK»>tn, minor children 
•mi beira of Jam··» T. Doyen, lale ol l'hillipa. in 
the county of Franklin, having presenied bis ac- 
count of guardianship of said wards for allow- 
ance: 
Ordered, That the aald Guardian give aotlc* 
to all persoaalatereated bv caualag a copy of this 
ordertobepablishedthreeweekaauoceaalrelylathc 
Oxford Democrat priated at Parla, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
la aaldCoanty on the third Taeaday ol May Beat 
at · o'clock iatbeforeaooaaadabeweauself aay 
they have why the same should boi be allowed. 
R. A. FRYE. Jadge. 
A trae oopy-attest.-U.C. Davu.Reglater. 
OXFORD, aa:—At a Couit of Probate held at I 
1'arta. within aad for the County of Oxford, oa 
the third Tuesday of Apr A- 1». 1W0. 
ON the petition of DAVID 
N. TKl'E. s.! m la Is 
traior of theeatateol Elisabeth A. Pratt, 
late of Paria, In aald county, dectaaed. praying 
for license to aell an.I convey at public or private 
Sale, certain irai estate, «teacrlbrd In hi· petitioB 
on II le la ιι.β Probate Ofllce. Inr the pa\ ment of | 
del ta and tuneial charge·, ami rx|>cntra of ad 
mini -traitor : 
Ordered. Tnat the aal·! Pelitioner give notice to | 
all poraon* intt-re»1 t**l. by causing an abstract Ol 
hla |>etllioa witlithlaoider th'WM» to be publish 
ed three weeks rsooe*»iveiv iu the oxford l»em· 
o«'rat,a newspaper printed at Paris.lu said Countv. 
that tbev raav appear at a Probate 
t ourt to be beid at l'art· In said county ( 
on the third Tuesday ol M*v next, at « o'clock In 
tbe lorenoon and ahovy cause if any they have 
wby the aame iht. uid not be granted 
R Λ F RYE. Judge. 
A true eopy—Alteat : U.C. Davia, Heglater. 
OXF'OKD, sa: —At a lourt of Probate held a> 
Parts wlthio and lor « be Couuty ol Oxford oa | 
the thtr<l leesda* ol Apr., A. D. IvO. 
I M Ml ND 
Κ LANDER. presents a cerialn In 
''j >t>umrnt purporting to be tbe laat Will and I 
Ί rataroci t of .seBeea Lander, late of ran·, ib [ 
•aid county, deceased, having presented the lams 
lor Probate, and petitioned fur the appointment 
ol F^phraim II. liiown, administrator with the 
Will aenexed : 
Ordered. That the aatd petitioner give notice 
to all persons luteresied by causing a copy of this 
jrder lo be published ihtrr weeks succc.alvel) In the 
Oxford Democrat printed at I'arts, that they nut) 
tppear at a Probate Court to be held at Parla 
iu said County on thr third Tueadav Of May neat, | 
at V o'clock IB the forenoon and ahew cauae If an> 
they have why tbe laid Instrument should not b* 
proved, approved and allowed al tbe laat Will sud 
Teatameut ol aald deceaa· d 
R. A FRYF:, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : U.C. Davis. Itegiater. 
OXFORD, us:—At a Court ol Probaie held at 
Pari*. wltMa sud tor tbe County of Oxford, on 
the third Tuesds» of Apr A. D. Iw 
LEANDKK 
S. SWAN. name<t executor in s 
certain Instrument purpomng to be the laat 
Mill and Testation or William »w»u. late of 
Pan·, ia aai.l county, deceaKd, having presented 
the aame for Prot>ate: 
ordered. That the «aid Executor give notice 
to all persons Interested by causing a copy ol tbia 
ardcMo be publishedthree week· aucceaslvely Intbs 
Oxford Democrat printed at Part·, that tbev ma) 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pail·, 
α «aid County <>a the third Tueadav of Mav neat, 
at nine o'clock in the loreuoon aad al-ew cause II 
any tbey have why the (aid Instrnim nt «hould not 
tie proved, approved an<l allowed aa the last Will 
aud Tcelemi-nt of aatd dicea»»d 
ItlCHAltD A FRYE. Jadge. 
A true copy, attest ι—II. C. Davis, Register. 
JL Γ <nu, ■».— ΛΙ 
Pari». within au J lor the County of Oxford, os 
ih·* thud Tu>-«dtv of Apr. Α. D. 1BN) 
'niniMAs 11. BROWN, Administrator on the 
1 riUWOf Au II. Utwinii, laie of Pari·, m 
•aid county, dre»»»ed, bating presented hi·»·* 
<-«>unt οι admin titration of the estate of said de 
c· j»mv1 for allowance: 
Ordered, That the «altl Admin'r give notice 
Ό all per»on· interested bv rsusing a cot y «I 
.h;» order to be published three week· 
«uecessiveljr in the Oxford Democrat printed 
at Part·, that they mar appear at a Probate 
Ooart to be held at Pari· in «aid County on the 
tninl Tuesday ol Mar nrxt, at V o'clock In the 
forenoon and «hew cauic If any they bate why the 
.am* «bould not be allowod. 
It. A- FRYE .Judge. 
A traeoopy—atte#t : H. C Da via.Register 
OXFORD. ·» At a Court of Probate held at 
Pad* within aadforthe County of Oxford oa 
the third Tuosdav of Apr A. D. 1M0. 
Α Β M AND 
H S M ITU. Adralolatrator on the e« 
late of Lortnio S. Smith, late of Dethel. in 
Hill Coaaty. deceased, having preaentrd bU ac- 
count of administration of the estate of (aid de- 
ceased for 
Ordered, that the said Admlnls'r fire notice te 
all persons Interacted by canting a coi»y of thlt 
order to be published thru* w*ekssuc<*essivrly in tb« 
Oxford Democrat printed at Parla, that they ma; 
•μΐΗ-ar at a Probate Court to be held at Pari·, 
is 
•aid Countv on the third Tu ««lay of May next 
at 9 o'clock In the forenoon and «hew cause If any 
they have «by the rame should not be allowed. 
RICHARD A. KRYE. Judge. 
A true aopr—Attaat : Β-C. Davis. Register. 
Oxroan. aa:—At a Court of Probate held at Parla,1 
wlthla and for the County »>f Oxford, on the 
1 
third Tneaday of Apr.. Λ. I>. ΙβΜϋ 
ALFl.ED P. ANDREWS. 
adminlatrator on the | 
eatate of Jaaoa Hammond, lata ol Wood- 
aiock, in aaid c >unty. deceased, having presented 
hi· account of admialstration of tha eatata of aald 
decease,! for allowance: 
Ordered.That the aald Admlnlatrator give not ice 
to all person· Interested by canting a copy of tbla 
order to be pablUhed 3 weeks successively In the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paria 
In «aid county on thr third Tuesday of May next, 
•t 9 o'clock in the forenoon and ihewcanse If any 
they have why the >ame «bould not He allowed. 
RICHARD A. FBVE. Judge. 
A trnecopy.aUeet:—B.C. DAVia.Reiriatei. 
OXFORD, ··:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Pari· within and for the count ν of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of \pr. A. D 18*0. 
LFREI) P. ANDREWS. Administrator on the 
». eaute of Joseph F Emery, late of Paria. In 
aaid County, deceaae.1, havinr presented hi· ac. 
count o( adnvniatration of the Estate 
of aaid 
A1 
deceased for allowance : 
Ordered. That tn* aald Admcirt'r glye notice 
to all peηκ>η· Interested by earning 
a ropy ol thU I 
order to b« published iliree weekn sueeeaelvely In 
the Oxford Iiemeerat printed at Parte, that they 
1 
may appear at a Probata Court to be 
held at Paria 
In aaid count), on the third Tuesday ol May next, 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and ibew cause II 
any they have why the Mmeahould not be 
allowed. 
RICHARD A. FRY·, J«dge 
A tiuecop» —aueft: H. C Davia. Register. 
OXFORD, ta:—At a Court ol Probate held at 
Pari· within afed for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tue da ν of Apr.. A. D. MO. 
A LFRED P. ANDREWS, administrator on the 
XV eatate of Preaton Robiaaon, late of Parte, la 
aaid county, deceased, having preaented hia ac- 
count of admisiiifaUou of the eatate of aald de- 
ceased for allowance. 
Obdkrkd, That the (aid Adm'r fc.re notice 
to all peraoa· Interested by eautlng a copyol 
thl· order to be published three week· saecessively 
to the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari· that the) 
may Appear at a Probata Co art to be held 
at Pari· 
la said County on the third Tuesday of May aext 
al 9o'clock la the lorenoon and ahew cause If any 
they h»re why the same should not be allowed. R. A. FBYE, Judge. 
A true aoprv-a'Xaot. li.£. Dayu, Reglater, 
OXFORD, ·βι—At a Court of Probate bald at 
Parla. within and for the oonnty of Oxford oa 
the third Tuesday of Apr A. D 1M0, 
ON 
t be petition of REBECCA CVSH M AN,wid- 
ow of LrUtopber C. Cnabman, late of He | 
Uron, in said county, deceased, praying for 
an 1 
Allowance oat of the Personal Estate 
of her Ute 
keshand : 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner (ire notiee 
t > aU persona lotcree'.a 
I by canting a copy of this 
order to be pgblUhed three weeks successively In 
the Oxford Democrat printed at farts, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at Paris 
In said County on the third Tuesday of May next, 
at β o'oioek in the lorenoon and shew eaaae If any 
they have why the same «bould not 
be granted. 
R. A. FKYK, Judge. 
A trie copy—attest : B. C- Datis, Register. 
"Randall Harrow." 
Call on A. B. STEVENS, 
Bethel. 
Notice ·Γ F«reelM«re. 
WHERE 4Θ, Albion 
Ρ Marsh of DIxfleM, in 
the eoontv of Oxford, ud Mm* of Maine, 
by hi· 4c«d of Mortgage, dated Kit te. 1877, aad 
recorded In Oxford lleg'atry of Daada, Book 1Γ, 
I'm·· SU. ouBftvtd In John J. Uolmu, a certain 
ρ m «Γ land, situated in the town of Dlxlald, ll 
n-'inir the homestead farm on «bleb Albloa P. 
M«ich lived while at DisOeM Gealre, and from 
which be I1 I'll·»·Id Villa#·, Mdi the 
•an· formerly owned and occupied by David 
Mar*h, fa'hor ol aatd A P. Marab, alao both or 
the back Iota conveyed In aaid dwd. aa a part of 
said farm, with all he baiMlaga tMrtoe;- and 
whereat, the condition of aald mortgage baa beea 
broken, 1 claim loreeloeuie of the aama agreeably 
to tbe aiatatea. 
JOllS J. IIOLMAN. 
Olilleld Centre, April «, 1»* 
OXFORD, ·· AtaCoart of Probate held at Pari· 
within and for the County of Oxford, on tb« 
third Tuesday of Apr., A. D. 1M0, 
CHAULKH 
ALDtN, named Kxeeutor in a cer- 
tain Initrament purporting to be the laat 
η ni and Teetamrat of Alexander Alden, Uie ol 
Canton. In aald oonnty, deceased having present- 
ed tbe earn· for Probate : 
Ordered, That the aald Kxerator give nolle* 
to all persons Interested by cau»lng a eopv of thl* 
order to be published three week* nurctailrely In 
tbe Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that they 
may appear at a Probate Coart to be held at Parla 
In aald County on the third Taeaday of May next, 
at nine o'clock In the forenoon and «bew casse II 
aa j they have why tbe aald Inatnimeat shoald not 
be proved, approved and allowed aa the laat Will 
and Testament of aald deoeaaed. 
R A. FRYK, Jndjce. 
Atrae copy, attest ι— Π. C. Davis, H<κ 1st*-r. 
DO ϊϋΰ WANT" 
A Fool's Errand 
BY ONE OF ΤΠΕ FOOL9I 
VOL' CAN UKT IT 
WITHOUT MONEY! 
8ΚΝΏ 
2 NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
TO 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT, 
wir/i $3.00, 
AND A COPY OF THIS 
Fascinating Political Novel 
WILL HE MAILED TO YOU. 
We have made arrangement with the publish- 
ers. which will enable ua to send HA Kwt.'a 
KkitAN t>," aa a premium to getter· up of a club U> 
the OxruRti DkmoCIAT. Any person sending as 
the names of tvo nrte nbtcnbm to the OxroaD 
I>km Χ"βλ r, with Ikrtt dollar « for advance pa v· 
ment on same, will receive a ropy of thl* Intense 
ly e* citing work, free bv mall, or It will be tent 
to any addreaa ordered. 
We will mall the book free, t<* any per*oa who 
will am.! Ihrce dollar· to thl· ofli e. »< two year·' 
advance pa\ ment on the OxroKn Dr.«<·· RAT. 
We will mail tbe book free.to any new subscrib- 
er who will send to ibis < See gi 00 as advance 
payment for tbe Oxford Democrat, one jcar. 
We will mail the book free, to any addreaa, 
on receipt of one dollar,—which la the publishers 
price. 
Kvery Northern voter should read the book. It 
la Interesting totbegrneral rrader,—being com- 
pared to Mr*. 11 H Stowe'· "Uncle Torn'· Cabin," 
for style. It l« of value to the «ta lent «ί history, 
by showing mlstskes of the ρ··ι. which must be 
teeitOrd ia Ihe lulure. It I» inTalnsble to every 
lover of humanity and political freedoru.as It gives 
au| exact rtatemrnt of affairs in the soulb. It Is 
ta Irrscd by leading gontbern new»pa|>crs for its 
accuracy. 
.Invariably ('ures Loss of 
^Appetite, Flatulency, 
Dizziness, Jaun- 
dice, Nausea, 
and I>vs- 
a specific for Nervous 
and Ililiims ileadacbti \ 
Thl· le a Purely Vf|«iibi· rrtpaniiiv·. 
IT PURIFIES THE BLOOD, 
Ttiu· r«-moriDjf In m U.e fjm ru all rau*e· of dl· 
ra»c. Try il. Kor rale by all l»rug*l»l». 
JODX W. ΡΚΗΝΠ1 * CO., 
«•ntrml Afaali, Portland. Me. 
"Randall Harrow." 
Call on Δ. B. STEVENS, 
Bethel. 
_ 
Adnalnlfctrator'· «ale. 
Pl'RSl'ANTtoa lirena* from 
the J g If of Pro- 
bate. wlibI· and for Ibe Oaotv of Oxford, 
daud the third Tuesday ol Augu*t, Λ l>. liC'J, I 
.hall Mil at public »Urtlon. (anl*». previously dl·· 
poard of at private aale.) me bome«t«ua ui tbe 
late Charte* A. liuck. kituated at β >tiih Pan· VU 
lape, ao<l being all the real c»ta:e be o*i<ed id 
Oxford County, at tbe time ol bl· drceaw?. Said 
•ale U» bo on Saturday, the £l«l day of Mav, best, 
at two o'etuck in thr afternoon on tbe premUe· 
.1 AMKj s. BUCK, A<lo>in iirjlur. 
Pari·, April IV, 1«W. 
"Kandall Harrow." 
Call on A. B. STEVENS, 
Bethel. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
WIIEKEA3. Cbarle· R. Thorns* of 
Kumford, 
In tbe County ol Oxford .abd State of Main·, 
did ο· the 13th day of January, α υ. 1874, convey 
to me. Alfred 1'. Andrew·, Guardian of Charlea 
11. howe— by bia monnaye deed ol iliat datr. and 
recorded in tbe Oxford Kegitlry of Deed*, book 
ltS pace ML a certnu piece of land, together 
with toe building· thereon, lying In the town of 
Rumford, ltaaid Oxford County, and being pre 
elaely tbe aame premise· eonvejud to the aaiu 
Cha-le» H. Thomt· by Daaiah Austin, b» deed of 
warranty, dated Decern Iter 1. α. υ 1Î7J. and re 
oorded with tbe Oxford Kegtatry of Deed·, book 
168, Page ISC, to M-cure the payment of one hun- 
dred dollar· aad intere»t—at.d where a·, the con- 
dition· of aaid mortgage dotd have been broken, 
I,In my capacity aa aforenaid, hereby claim a fore 
eloiure or the aatue, agreeably to the iiatute in 
•ueh cate made and provided. 
ALFRED P. ANDREWS, Guardian 
of tbarlea II, Bowe. 
Pana, Αρ,,Ι », lgfl. 
llOBBIBLE ! 
HORRIBLE 1 
MURDER WILL OUT! 
Nathaniel Yopg, 
or NORTH PARIS, 
Is Guilty of the Atroci- 
pua Aot of 
Fainting Carriages ! 
—IX 
BETTE# STYLE, 
CHEAPER 
than any other Painter In Oxford County. 
IMPORTAIT TO FARMERS I 
STEVENS, 
or Bethel, would call the attention 
of Ear mere of Bethel, Norway, Parla, Ando· 
rar, Albany, Greenwood, Ac., to the 
NET RANDALL WHEEL HiBfiOW, 
tkt o*lg Wkrtl Hmrrotc that dtxt the work tkor· 
ovfMy. It can be taken apart by aitnply remov 
a one 
ant and loaded Into a wheel-barrow la flri 
utaa' time. Ithaaalao pateat acrapera, by 
which even wheel la cleared of mad ln»tantly. 
I will challenge any Wheel Harrow la extatou» 
Call aad aee the* aad try ihem. 
Aw B. STEVEN·» levhel, le. 
lie who Clothing h»iys of α·, 
Then goea hie war. 
Will come lo u«, ai.d buy again 
Some oilier «lay 
Tbat'a the reaaon our trade la constantly lo 
Will·!. 
We m-II the 
BEST GOODS, 
We aim to pleaae—We an the ready and wllllaa 
Clothier·. 
OUE SPRING STOCK 
lint·, Cap·, nm4 
Furulshlnf Gm4«. 
ia now la-you are Invited—we want to aoe you— 
we wont be happy, until we do. Yoers truly, 
ELLIOTT & STOWELL, 
South Parie, Me, 
UNDEK MASONIC HALL. 
Kefir to pleaae. 
Willing to try. 
Cone and aee u*. 
If tou want to buy. 
1880. Oor Spring M 1 
clotbim:. 
GENT.'S FURNISHINGS, 
HATS * CAPS, 
For Men Vouib* *n<l Hoy·' wear,U now ready for 
Inspection, examination and «ale. We aim to be 
•urp*M»l by none, equaled bv few.an<) envied by 
ail. In our effort* to rlotbc mitably and econom! 
rally all wbo favor u« with tbcir patronage thia 
sprint. There ia so on· too |K>or to do juatlce to 
himself from our «lock. Come and »ee, at 
Elliott's Clothing Store, 
Norwuy, naine. 
M*Oppo*ite Maoon niock. 
for~sàlîT 
UtYEKAL firm* In NORWAY an<l admininc 
Π town», belonging lo the rotate of Wm. C. 
Peaire, late of Norway—for «ale at rery low flg· 
urea. A No a inrjre lot of new en«tom made Con· 
oonl aad Beech Wagon·, which mu^t be aold re 
gardlr·· of co*t. 
PKAKCK DUOS., Kxictilors. 
Norway. March 30. lew 
Farmfor Sale. 
rpnE atib«i-rlber offer* lor lale. hi· farm muât· 
1 ed In Pari*.ab<-ut two mile· from the vi.lage· 
of North Pari· and wfM damner, In that pari of 
lh· town krown ••"Tuell Neighborhood The 
farm coaaUl· of about 140 acre·, well divided into 
tillage, paature and wood-land, with a large 
aaoanlof timber.—Baildinga good, well aupplied 
with watar, and farm In good «tale of cultivation 
Term· eaev, if called for ·οοη. Call on the sub- 
scriber at Paria Ulll. 
CYRUS PRKKIMS. 
Pari·. March ». left). 
Cathartic Pills 
Combine the choicest cathartic principle· 
in medicine, in proportion* accurately .ul- 
justed to secure activity, certainty, ami 
uniformity of effect. They are the result 
of years oi careful atudv and practical ex- 
periment, and are the most effectual rem- 
edy yet discovered for diseases caused by 
derangement of the stomach, liver, and 
bowels, which require prompt and effectual 
treatment. Aykk's Pills are specially 
applicable to this class of disease*. They 
set directly on the discstive ami assimi- 
lative processes, and restore regular 
healthy action. Their extensive use bv 
physicians in their practice, and by all 
civilized nations, is one of the many 
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, ana 
Krfectly reliable purgative 
medicine. 
ling couipouuded oi the concentrated 
virtues of purely vegetable substance·, 
they are positively free from calomel or 
any injurious properties, and can be admin· istere«f to children with perfect safety. 
Aykr's Pill· are an effectual cure for 
Constipation or Costiveneas, Indice*· 
tion, Dyspepsia, l»ss of Appetite, 
Foul Stomach and Breath, Dizaines·, 
Headache, Loss of Memory, Numbness 
Hillousness, Jaundice, Rheumatism, 
Eruption· and Skin Diseases, Dropsy, 
Tumor·, Worms, Neuralgia, Colic, 
Gripes, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gout. 
Pile·, Disorders of the Liver, and all 
other disease· resulting from a disordered 
stare of the digestive apparatus. 
As a Diuner Pill they have no equal. 
While gentle in their action, these Pills 
are the must thorough ami searching cathar- 
tic that can l>e employed, aad never give 
pam unless the bowels are inflamed, aad 
then their influence Is healing. They stimu- 
late the appetite and digestive organs; they 
operate to purify and eurich the blood, aad 
impart renewed health and vigor to the 
whole system. 
Prepared by Or. J. C. Ayer it Co., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 
Lowell, Matt. 
SOLD Β Τ ALL DBI'MIITI 1T1ETWM111. 
$5.75 »ίτ MONET. BiS» 
EjuIIt ami bonurably made by AUK.tT·.Addreas 
OBI>WAY Λ CO.. 4»t Exchange St.. Portland. Me. 
OPENING. 
Ν. M. PNINNEY, 
NORWAY VILLAGE, 
will open on MONDAY, APRIL 5, an entire 
NEW STOCK OP 
Spmi.yg Goom» 
conalating of 
French Novelties, 
Blatcli Λ Colored Caahtnere·, 
Shoodas, 
Momie Cloths, 
French Cambric», 
Lawn». 
Scotch Olnf ham·, 
and a splendid line of AMERICA Ν 
DRESS GOODS. 
At*o a full stuck of 
DRESS SILKS, VELVET* AND SATINS, 
I alto have a large atock of 
Veilings, 
Rwchluf·, 
Reel* Tie·. Lqces. 
Corsets, Dre·· Button·, 
Ladle·' Gent.'· A Children*· Hose. 
Alto WOOLENS for Mrn'a Λ Bora' wear, and a 
splendid line of HOUSEKEEPING GOODS. 
Remember all tbe above gcxxls are In new and 
desirable rtyles, and will be told at bottom prie··. 
Very Respectfully, 
M, H PHDfflEY, Nonay Yillage. 
Photograph Notice. 
J. TJ. P. Burnham, 
of PORTLAND, formerly of BANGOR, 
expects to spend tbe aummer In OXFORD COUN- 
TY, making portrait a and viewa. H la Ion* expe- 
rience In tbe art of PlWographv, being acquaint· 
ed wltb all tbe beat artists, and having probably 
made WITH HIS OWN HANDS, more portrait! 
than any living operator la tblt Country, makes U 
poeaible for me to pleaae moat of my pat root. 
I am making COPIES a apeelalty from ΜΙΝΙΑ 
TURE to LIFE SIZE. Pleaae bring ma your old 
picture* to be eel arced; «lo not put tbe· Into tM 
bands of DKUMMKRS. for / will be respoaalblt 
for their being satlafactory. Soon as tbe warm 
weather comes, I shall be ready to make views οι 
Houses and Partlee, Interior Views, Ac. Pleaei 
address 
J. U. P. BURNHAM, 
NOM IT AY, MB. 
rïSgj M 4M MKT PQrr*»^^, ^ /;° 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. *>: 
VARIETY STORE I PRODUCE DEALER. 
jar*."sa. vûtsisxizjsi 
oft 
BREAT INDUCEMENTS 
to til la need of 
STORE GOODS, 
_h. i.vor „n with a Mil. We bur kit of onr 
iSlTStS. LOWEST POSSIBLE MICE, "7 willing to Mil lh«· Ο· a ·0»»11 ■·**'" "V..lîTth. Mut of our auple goojto were ^"j!" οΛΕιαΓ advance lo priieMi>«rer>r« wjran offer SPECIAI.INDUCEMENTS M» CLOSE ,c*f'1 ,·' PA DOWN BUYERS. We βΛΓΓΤ ο large awl 
WELL ASSOBTBD LINE ΟΓ 
DRY GOODS, 
Wecin offir SPECIAL BAKU UN'S In all 
WOOLEN «000$, 
M we bought our· i»per cent. helow prêtent 
price·. A good llde of 
HATS * CAPS, 
BOOTS * SHOES. 
RUBBER GOODS FOR ALL. 
A tiood Slock 
CROCKERY & GLASS WARE, 
• good variety. 
A LAHOE STOCK OF 
GROCERIES 
ot ail kind· alwaya on band at BOTTOM PRICKS 
Room Paper*. 
Border·, 
Paper Cartal··» 
Painted Cartel·», 
Oil Shade·, 
Curtate Flxtare·. 
Card, TaiMi·, Ac., Sc. 
Palate, 
Oil·, 
Varatohe· aad Cdertt 
Paint * Whitewash Brashes, 
(iood Aaaurtment ) 
Lime. 
Ceaieat Λ Ualr,—very lew, 
ttnd of the best quality. 
ON GRASS SEEDS 
We can offer LOW PRICES. ». we bought oar. 
fro· iO to SO per ccet. below prraeot prlo*·. A 
foo l ilMk uf 
alwa)· on hand ; which we can »ell low »rf wr· 
rant In every ca·*. We hare Ju»t received a fre«h 
«lock of 
BRADLEY'S PHOSPHATE, 
the beat In the market. Alao the 9TiAN5i,uh PHOSPHATE, a good article. We alao furnl»b 
the 
**StockbrUlge Manureβ," 
it »hort notice, when ordered, at Boaton pr^··. frftcht added. In abort. »ummn»log np tb· wnoie 
cute, we will Mr, that we are atill la the trade and 
dicker /iM. ami have the good· to ι,*'lr^1rI1^* V· In exc ange for all kind· of country produce. we
«hall be happy to aerve all of our old Mend·, and 
•ball nut object to making a few "new Wend· 
aad their beat "card ol Introduction, when the. 
call on na for gjoda. will be CASH- 
Come one, eome all, don't be baahful and atay 
Trv our price·, then you'll believe what we iat, 
iouih ParU, March 15, ISA)· 
TÏÎB 
PAINT AND PAPER 
SEASON HAS COME. 
One of the large·! and be«t «eleeted «tock· 
room papers, 
Border*, 
paper and Oil Shade·, 
Cartalu Fixture*, 
Paint·, OU·, 
Varaikhe·, Brushes, dee., 
ran be fouad at 
BOLSTER & ROBINSON'S, 
SO. PARIS. 
T.ley alao have s full Slock ol 
Θη#ss Seeds 
for ibe aecd t une.-And bare just ra-cired a car [ 
loa<t of 
BAY STATE PHOSPHATE, 
warrante·! (o l>« t<|Hal to any ia Ibe Market. 
Λ ο<1 we Mil ilie 
ASHTON FACTORY FILLED SALT, 
the beat la (be work! for Dalrv nee. 
Axenl1 lor the 
Blanchard Ohurn. 
80. Pari·. April 7. »*»>. 
SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO CO. 
CAPITAL, 8I.OOO OOO. 
THIS H A FKKTILI/KU 
RICH IN AMMONIA A POTASH. 
It dow hating Urn on the market flrteeen year·, 
wub an Inrreaae or aani.al aale· from 730 tuna to 
M.OCO ton*, baa e»tabliehed 
Its UnrlTallrd Excellence. 
FOB COBS&~POTA TO Ε 8 
w· cannot recoonaend it too highly,—an applica- 
cation <>l ico pouadato tbe acre.on ordinary laa«l. 
doubling and eometimea trebling tbe ordinary 
yield. 
For Wheal. Oni·, Barley, Ac., 
it will givk gkxcual satisfaction-. 
•f. If, UAY,~BryanV· Pond, 
A«»nt for Woodatock and viclaity. 
CHAS. JiASON, Bethel, 
Agent for Bethel aad Tlciniij·. 
BOLSTER Λ ROBINSON, 
So. 
Agent* lor Parla aad vicinity. 
Slate mi Matae. 
Tiuaoui'i Ornci, I 
ACUCBTA, April ·, UâO. ι 
S 
PON tbe following townablpi or tracta ol 
Und not Uable to be taxed in any town, tbe 
wtag aaaeeameaU tor Mate ta* of It*», were 
mad# by the Leglalatore, on tbe eighteenth day of 
March, 1W0: 
ooujrrr or oxvuito. 
Andover North Berplaa, ·}· 
Andorer Weat Sorplna, U « 
P JS ou 
cWplua. >' £ ill 8S 
4.H.*. woi &. M, I. 
4.B.4. 
β hair aad N. f. quarter No. δ, R. 5, λ 
A.R I.iEiley Plaatatioa.) »» 
Baoh elder Graat. {»* 
Vryebarg Acateay Graat, » <» 
g. A. MOLBROOK. Traaa'r. 
"Randall Harrow." 
Call on A. B. STEVENS, 
Bethel. 
Fine 
Faral«M>f 0<μμΝ, 
Flee Orocerle· 
ail Prevision*, 
than ur store la Oiford County. And think I 
eu make II lo tb« pecuniary adraetafe of all la 
want ol a rood IU>IIIEM MVIT, or a alo· 
DUN ΙΓΙΤ or CLOTHE·) or la fact, aay 
kind of rood· nnuaily kept in a flrtt cl··· Wn, 
to cone and see tne l»elore purrbaaiujr cl*ewhere, 
aid will uurf them of mf peraonal attention. 
J. H. De»STER. * 
Mr. Fall#, March M. '80. 
0. W. PARSONS, 
TAILOR, 
-AT— 
C23 Ua 1£J Or · ,33 β 
Oiford CoDDty Dry Goods Store, 
SOUTH PAUIS. 
DONT fototheCltr. when yo· want a nice 
au it, for we can give you 
L.OWKR PRICKS, 
ami ton will patronixe one ol lite BK8T TAI LOU· 
IN THF. 8TATK. 
Flrat-Claa* Fil· OuaniHlfH #r 
Mo Sale ! 
Large stock Korelfn and l>omeati·: 
WOOLENS, 
from low gradea to the doeai—eat the iaUat lath 
Ion·—and made la a auperlor maaaer aad at the 
▼ery lowaat prie··. 
Laties-' i CMldreil Citais Cut I lait. 
Catting· SU cent·, tut free when tha cloth la 
purcfaaaed of u·. 
SHIRT PATTERNS, 
YOKK or SACK, cut by meaaure and warranted 
to At, M cent*. 
If yo· DON'T buy your cloth of «>. get 
PARSONS 
TO CUT IT. 
tgr Wedding Suils a Specially 
POTASH ! 
In Any Quantity, 
AT 
NOYES' DRUG STORE. 
BUFFALOES !_BÛFFÀLOES ' 
CYRUS S. TUCKER, 
«F 9IORWAT, 
ha· «till a larae lot of WICK. WHOLE. IV· 
DIAN-TAMXED BUFFALOES, llaed and 
unllned, and at price· that caaaot bo bettered 
la tlu ate ta. 
Alto mar be foandat hU liante·· Room· a full 
line of 
BIURETS, TRUNKS, VALISES, 
in fact, KVKRTTHI.VG DK8IR- 
AHLK In hta department of 
HORSE-FURNISHING GOODS. 
CYRUS 8. TUCKER. 
Trial of Plows! 
At field trial of plows at 
OXFORD, (25th inst^ the 
Pettengill ;Swivel Plow 
was awarded preference over 
all competitors for best plowing 
on LEVEL LAND. 
Manufactured by 
F. C, MERRILL, SO, PXRIS, ME. 
Heftl for Prk-e li»t 
AT COST J 
I have a food ttock of 
FURNITURE. 
UKOCEIIIE·, 
HARDWARE. 
PAINTS. 
OILS. 
VARNISHES, 
PATENT MKIMCINE3. Ae., Ac. Alao npfcolalar· 
ed 8LKIUHS, and PUNUS, which I am Millar at 
and BKLow we τ. 
Κ. Ε. JUDKIXS. 
Went P«rin. Me.. ί**·, S,· 19. 
Ε. COREY & CO·» 
DKALXM Uf 
IRON AND STEEL, 
Carriage Hardware and Woo*l 
Work, UlaekMtnUhH' Toot», 
M an u facturer* of Carriage 
Spring* and Axle·. 
(25 A 127 COMMERCIAL STREET, 
PORTLAND, HAIIYE. 
*1 EC 11 4 NIC FALLS 
MACHINE SHOP, 
J. W. PENNEY, Proprietor. 
.Steam Kf.gioev li >ller*, Pump*. Mnitinr, Hu( 
era. PhIMn. Gearing. Wood working klaehin 
fry, il ju I· I leg lira·!· un·! Cutter». hie·I 
Saw·, Arbor», Ac Au. 
Special »it··mi<>n Riven t<> rrpmria^ straaa Κβ· 
fine».and work wnrranirdiohellrxtcta»·. Vnl»«a 
redtted. r> Under* r»boretl.t»nd Paient Adjustable 
Platon Packiof aj.»»l:c<J. waking au Knwiue a· et· 
fee h Te 41 whi-D new. 
►Miro.ilri. given lor Mill work, Vvhin·*y,ée. 
Over thirty tnrr txpetl-nee in the bailuraa, 
Refpr-clinlly refer to 
Oenlaon Paper Mtntil«elurinr Co Ho. Fall·; 
Utitr· J A. liucknaiu λ Co.,Mc KalM; Muiiaatu 
Han't"* Co. Krunrnuuk A Wei· litilie; Parla 
Hill Mau'tg Co., PurU; Canton Meam Mill Co., 
Canton 
ROOM PAPERS 
▲NO 
BORDERS, 
WINDOW SHADES 
AND FIXTL'BEf, 
COBD AND 
TASSELS. 
Paper· irom the 
CHEAPEST BBoWJi 
TO THE BEST SATINS ANO GILTS, 
WITH BOUOEB9 TO MATCH. 
WE HAVE THE 
LARGEST STOCK 
OXFORD COUNTY! 
•ad think we cannot be bwiea in 
STYLE A VARIETY ! 
Pleaac look ni our atock b*Ay· buying, 
▲II p*p«re uinuMd rrre of charge. 
NOTES' DRUG & BOOK STORK, 
KOtfWAY, MAINE. 
I 
xtx 1 
.rutl* a 
• · kti-ll ta* I A  liHP 
...ai aùeci··' .·, M ·:«Λ4«· 
^»jr03, Ulcers, Wounds, 
Sprains and Bruises. Il·* 
log. >·»*» Γ1* a >1 ole. IK I ■» I'-r Oiimrul 
·ί·>η with K*> K«|r.ir« It ml 1 »;4 ta 
Am., v. *·α»«·ιιι·^ -ui.t in kerflBjf out the air, 
C.rns and Scalds. 
»t ι» wH r%h*t. *ηΛ ·&ο<ιΜ he kw t m *»vn I «nu)> 
i>t » In > .·« f a.> Sjerta. A >)ruai> < ul 
< r Ulmmrai «111 «il ta ht«lt<4 tn<l |tv»ei.t 
I:... y^ned or Sore Eyes. 
Tt « u e.1 wttK-*«it the -ViM fnar M hWTu. 
> tUi .Jt all t'-nnn-'l· ■' au I m tmiM 
• about Γ·ι.> 
Earache, Toothache and 
Γ ClLCdLII"· 0·*«1 If rdljlj; l.t dlrcc- 
tiooa, tta effect ta «1ιυ:>!> wvudrrfut 
P:|oe Blleil. UlwdUf. or llrltlnf. 
» llv^O, It it III, (rulvt wanl.t iid· 
i-il-rf arbea other nwxlu-i. ·> bu.* (til·! 
••••««la I tirml Mr<lt«<alr4 P.»^erf>r."! -t, 
u·». t« a |'(«\. |||>« mlMt luAi^r «nil tVev ΛΓ 
O.ulm-·, I, of irrwat wr%iC9 «bur* tb> rvaotal 
f.kx-'·.: ^ i> t' roatn^m:! 
For Broken Breast and 
Sore Nipples. 
ο »»· that m.<t»rre vb<> kair> <<9<« u-c t .t «ill. <T\«T 
Ν wi ; r ih.rUimairailalik it-Uiu^lr'.: 
(bat ou U» ιιφΜ. 
Female Complaints. *°np£;; 
ι* I'aTVd 11 f * tbe rua.< rttr «-f fraulr Λ*»-, f 
\tr.« Iw iu*vl liuilipxtk* a\'. L 4 .) 
^4-h Mb. 
CAUTION. 
Fond's Extract ΐΖΈΧΤΆ 
the Vf1>-PM<I'· r*tra*t" UiM I itV* aw 
» to ^Utar,tr in-lit »«n » ;ΓΤ\η«·ι·::..^ bi a 
> e τ :· rauat' a. V.'aa}· ti 
ο havl :i* Paa#· I \t· .t« · 'iake ui>Cm pr» 
I-τβίΐοα. Itu nrrir ..>'4 in Κ .. »r f, Γ ιλ»» 
Pr«c· of Ponci'n C ttr»rt. Toiiot Art> 
cioj and ^^vcidito·. 
i~»\B^ETTi:»i r i·» .rtpa ..^»i.m 
Tu.!rl t rr.tji I t»·· « 11 in « I uiv 1' 
ihuini ·"-«» ΙΊ». 
H^Haltr « > liMltr I O· 
T.tl'rikuay *.(Λ ο > ι> IV»; »-:» ','Λ 
loaiaral .»· M a.iuiril fuprr 
ρ^»ραγ»ι 3t.i ν rjt^'3 riTùacT ου. 
NEW V» LONDO.V 
I rr *.'r '-y »'t !>ru·*-. te a ■> I l'an»·* JV*iτ*. 
t r 11 »r:\ —t**e f"χ·, «<ι γ-«τ( 4 ο/ 
ora. * ν « ν Η m .'V* "· 'Μ^.1 
« »-s Η —-.·«-·.· 1 .-r *» _««*. New ïurfc. 
I HURVjkJOHNSOlU 
AMICA#«ll· 
LINIMENT 
For Man and Boast. 
.f Mtiy riipf /or U'oundt. 
ffretm, 
BwriM. f r/reri, 
en, /WARRANTEOV'^* 
Call*.m JO GlYJ ISaw, 
IWwl I SATISFACTIONI Gail·, 
ΓβπΜ,\ M ftoil », 
Strain. 
.iM4f a// Skin Wxra*e*. Rub 
tt in wrlJ iWf/j the hand. 
l -id by all Pr.ja ΐ JOc ματ bottle 
BOOTS BY MAIL. 
Mt μη cm* III -red αχ Ν «ou br mail wttkottri 
II» < h rj.-r in·) ■ » m« U> ID*»l« Alt »b« W*Ot t**« 
tcr I»»·!» ih·» llnr locAlitv «fluid*, t·» '>rd*r from 
mr f··» m· » *· a.en or rhiidrea. If ii»« *o.«U Ίο 
D<>( 'fli"· U>«m. 
M. G. PALMER, 
**° "ϊΐίίί." *... 
The Only Remedy 
|TMkT AfT* IT Til sill THL O.N | 
|THE LIVER, 
THE BOWELS, 
and the KIDNEYS. 
Tki» rvmbintd aetiun pires à «ν/*- ] 
derfvl ; »nfrr to m rt all dut ate». 
I Why Are We 8ick?| 
Deem** u* all»r> tKa$ gmit ory r >a 
tf beevmé Ayg*d vr torpid, and 
p-uorwa* kunwrttirf (Ktrtfvrt fortrd 
into Un bÙMi iLiI ttk/u.d U vy**d 
ncUvraUy. 
K'DvfoP^/i^uPe 
HIl.lOliUNo. PI1.ES. COSSTIP kTIOM, | 
kllUkl iWUIfn, CIUAB! 
i>i«iAK»s rmiivuK· 
SkMtH, I*» KlltVOl* 
•ISOKDKKs. 
bf earningfr<* artiom of tKem wjwmI 
and tivrmg tkttf puhCfr to thro* of\ 
dbHHK 
W bj Seffvr 1111»·· palaa »·>Ι trkn f 
I Vkf inifltH «IU ΠΪΜ.< •■•tiiwtlu· 11 
I Why Γ *htrard V<rr Jvrrd Kid·*)· I 
U it) r»larf iniuM or ilrk kr*4irkni 
Wk) kti· tlcwplea· il|kU I 
Γ* KXDNEY wort «j J rfrim fas 
! VJ~ '· Λ i* a itrj r.·;y.'ai.V < Itpotvui and 
I «BC |Mk·!· will m»Lr all qt« W 
(ht li/r1» brvgq. <t. h* « «'t Orylrr U 
fa, pou. Ρ Of, «l UU. 
TLU.23^KI * Χ. ΚφΜΛι 
,'Λυβ»; ympmi-t Β· Η·^| ■■. Tt, 
HALF k CENTURY OLD, 
w 
s 
Β' ELU! 
Ii a sure remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, and all Lung dis- 
ea^cs, wheu used in season. 
Fifty years ago, Elder 
Downs was given up by his 
physicians, to die with Con- 
sumption. Under these c:r- 
curostances he compounded 
this £ltrir, was cured, 
and lived to a good old age. 
You can try it for the price 
of one doctor's visit. 
For sale everywhere. 
CUBED ANNUALLY, 
To iratorsjd Mechanics. 
PATKNT8 sad How to ebuua tfetia. Ρ·β»>Ιι1·< 
«Τ »ιχty pac·· tt**, ifo· raseipt of Suubi·· tor ; 
po«t**e. Awwi 
•Ml 
iwuaoo, iHua A to- 
PmtmU. Box 
·. Ρ C 
ca- 
ed when the 
o-curlng hero 
a and Oil Liai- 
remedy which should be 
,dy. Used for cuts, burn.*. 
.i*e«. strains, *c., it has no equal. 
manufacturer of archery outfits re- i 
.nids «>ιι«· of a severe *ea-captain, when 
h·» make?· a tar pet. 
Why suffer fVom that cough when Adnm- 
*.·*■» Ib'Utnir H'llntim will spwllly ami 
«.urely cure yon? Children like it. Sold 
by all <lruggi*ts ami dealers at .15 rent··. 
Trial al*e. l»> cent*. 
An exchange ha* an article on "Bread- 
stuff* Well, it may be. K«V||ftlltl 
article on "Meat's luff.*" 
Γιικ Voltaic Brn Co.. Mahrall. 
Mu η will send their celebrated Klectro- 
Voltaic Belt* to the afflicted upon .HO days' 
trial. Speedy cure* guaranteed. They 
uu-aa what they say. Write to them with- 
out delà v. 
— — j 
The mau with a shabby overcoat is the 
tirst to complain of the heat of the north- 
ward soaring >uu. 
l>r. C. W. Benson's Celery and Chamo- 
mile Bills are prepared expressly to cure 
sick headache, nervous headache, dyspep- 
tic headache, neuralgia and nervousness, 
and will cure any case. I'rice, 50 cents, 
postage free. Parsons, Baugs 1 Co., Port- 
laud. (ieneral \gents. 
It is well enough to hit the uail on the 
head, providing the nail Is uot ou the cud 
of your finger 
Among all the admirable phartn iceutical 
preparations. Lydi-t A\ Pimkhat*'» Vryrfnhle 
O'impound ranks first as a curative agent 
in all those diseases from which woineu 
suffer so much. It is prepared at 2S3 
Western Avenue. Lynu, Mass. Send to 
Mrs. Pinkham for pamphlets. 
The man who in architect of his own 
fortune* has got to get some |»K»r nobody 
to d > tiie carpout -r work. 
Dkmcatk Lvimk.*, who have that tired 
ami all gone feeling. and don't like to lie 
disturbed, η ill coutloue to 1κ· troubled 
ith t.'.i* complaint uutil thev reuew their 
upure blood. Sulphur Hitter* will cause 
m η and rich blood tocourae through every 
aru-ry and νeiu iu the humau system. See 
J another column. 
A familiar Instance of color blindness is 
that of a mau taking a browu silk umbrella 
aud leading a green gingham iu its place. 
K«KMt.us ! $3.OU),0ia) c <u be saved every 
year by the fanner» in this country if they 
will properly color their butter by Using 
Wells. Kichanlson A Co.'s Perfected But 
ter Color. It is far better than carrots, 
auuatto. or any other color, at one-fourth 
the cost, and no work to use. It gives a 
I *pleiMlid June color and never turn* red 
l»o not fail to trv It. 
ι i 
It shocks one s faith iu hum.ui nature U> 
I* ftcco»te*| on the »treet after iil^htfuli 
*v it'» I f you bices, give me a few p« u-1 
des. I va* a lri»h suffermau. 
Wit.vi T«»:\ Ν n·.—Masy persou* fee: | 
iiu«i I! >ut tl.cy kuow not the cause. They i 
lack physical strength and mental energy 
lliev .re ... : .. .it .11 \ 1! U. -lUil Win 11 fe. ! 
in^ in that condition there is nothing in 
the world I.lit w II uive n h new life and 
*tr« t ·' -tein :»s the People'» Κ a ! 
vorit·· I'.Hiic loiters Ι !ι· χ are uot alco- 
holic tait pureh vegetable. Sec adx 't. i 
Γ 11' (stoil ./ « till- llie Ofsl 111 111 
iu Un* xuuU) to step <>ut aud rua fur the 
l*r· »id<ucy. l'lease provide :t platform 
large ruiiu;'h to accommodate i*f»>tii !«·,- 
l*N>.l«NI >tr|iprrs. 
X\Tt i:r's S« nci wav.—Tfif kidney* are 
natures sluice-way to wa.«h out the debris 
of our constantly changing bodies If 
they do not work properly the trouble is 
felt every where. Then be wise aud a* 
»·. .·ι ... y<>u », .· »i^iiN ni disorder get a 
package of Kiduey-Wort and take it faith- 
fully. It « ill clean the sluice-way of sand, 
gravel or slime, and purify the whole ?.y 
teni. 
A rumwpoDÛrut of the New York I inn* 
< ontei.ds that the young men of the day- 
are Dot coûtent until they are scrubbed 
baldheaded by the willing imrber in the 
name of the deadly shampoo. 
Tiik BsuTurr Hlmino. — A wimple, 
pure, harmless remedy, that cure» every 
time. and prevent» disease by keeping the 
l*hkod pur··, stomach regular, kidneys aiul 
liver active, is the greatest blrhdng ever 
conferred upon niau. Hop Bitters is that 
remedy, and its proprietors are being bless- 
ed by thousand* who have been saved and 
cured by it. Will you try it? See another 
column. 
Kighteeu or tweuty base ball players will 
make a professional visit to Australia this 
season. Κ it; lit ι-en or twenty are not many, 
but let us render hearty thanks for even 
this small deliverauce. 
H vi K imi Ilium Y, not sallow, depend· 
ent and miserable, are those who wisely 
seek health wheu bilious. coustipated and 
dyspeptic, from Dr. Hrosr»-H"r'e Liter·Aid. 
All affections of the liver, stomach and 
bowels are removed by it. It is au admir- 
able *>lood déparent, and especially useful 
as a household remedy. All that is neces- 
sary iu it» use is persistency. Give it a 
fair trial! Disorders of the liver are ob- 
stinate, but they invariably succumb to this 
potent, prompt and safe botanic remedy. 
It is anuouueed that Joseph Cook is 
going abroad in September to speud u year 
in study. The impression was general 
before this notice appeared, that he knew 
everything and had uo further ueed of 
study. 
Knjoy Luk. — We live iu a beautiful 
world, and a temperate enjoyment of life's 
blessings is both reasonable and right ; but 
to do this we must have health. Dyspep- 
sia aud liver coniplaiut is the direct cause 
of seventy-live per ccnt of such diseases 
is biliousness, indigestion, sick headache, 
oostiveuess, nervous pr«>ft ration. palpita- 
tion of the heart, ami many other distress- 
ing symptoms. Baxter's Mandrake Bit- 
ters, taken according to directions, will 
remove the eattae and cure the disease. 
Only cents per bottle. 
Thi.s is getting to I* a well padded world, 
says tWe Detroit Fret Prrs». TluTP are 
hor>e pads. foot pads, hip pads, liver pads, 
kidney pads, luug pads and stomach pails, 
and some one will soon have a pad for 
liald heads. 
1ί·Η>ι> Hot κ Us.—Hotel accommodations 
for travellers are of the greatest iui|>or- 
tauce to persous who have to move about 
the country ou business or pleasure. "Just j 
where to go" is what every man wants to 
know wheu he leaves home. The Graud 
L'uion llotel, opposite Graud Central l)e- 
|m >t. New York City, is a very popular 
resort, because the atteudauce there is 
prompt aud satisfactory. The charges are 
reasonable and the nunaçr complete; try 
it. Faunliet> can live better for less money 
at the Grand Cnion Hotel tliau at any other 
first-class hotel in the city. Be enrtful in 
9tt (h u 6'riMii Union Hv(H it on fV *içn 
whtrt )f«N enttr. 
.jîIILE 
und DKgee'l re 
yan»f 
.m« BaPECIAt.LT 
.«4ack«· Nmon« IIend· 
Neuralgia. NrrreuinfM 
mai li^lffilion, 
Prr venting SeuralgUi of the Heart 
ami Sud tien Death, 
Tklt Pr«|wratl·· Hu Won a RrpnlilI·· 
I'akM·· t· Aaf Other/»tilci·. forth r 
Car· «mil PriTtalloa of Ik··· III··*·»·. 
KmiI th· I'vllawl·! laltrolln^ (Mat·. 
•n«Mt of thla UlaMTtrjri·· 
Celery ha« onlr enne into pnb'le notion witl.in 
the l*»t few ΤΜΠ M a nertlnt butidnlM'fx· 
Ittlmriiu anil rtprrifnrr hant proved be» t»nd ■ 
d<ubl lh.ll it control· crrfnu· irrl'atl η un·' perl 
<μ1κ· nvrvou* ami akk headache to a mai kud lle- 
fl «Ν·. 
Cut a combination of the Kxthact i«f riuki 
and Chamomile, which ha* been but r. c.uly u 
u-o-'ueett 10 lb· ptoicaa'oa ant! the ρ·ι··Ι»ο by mr 
•elf, ha* prodttoêd auch inar»e.l>ju» re«u i« la cur 
Ine nerTou«ne·· an·! headache·. an t i'«pcclally 
■frti>u> and »lek h· ada.-hr«.nMira Yi* in<licmiion. 
an<l -leepu •ane»· that It ha· < xcilod pulnm attre- 
lion ami ocw*|»aper rotnrnent·; and. iherefnrc. J 
tive the lulluwlm Inforiuilion t«> ihr uhli« to 
avoid auawerlni kawMlal Mttll ot it ijulry 
altoul Uirat : 
Μ τ ΟΙγττ and t hamorall» Pilla, f-.r Ihe rura of 
headache· ag i net vouant»*, are prepared un 1er 
ray tupfrtlaioajM are Intended e*pre*i>î> t· fitr* 
headache· n· ural^l·». iniliji« »tion Πι epl<*»»ue.» 
aol ner«ou»ne··. <·«.! « il' eur-e aav ea»e where ne 
orKkOir dl»e»ae of the brain or »pfotl cor.i exiat·. 
II. dr»»l» of caeca oi many year*' Mundtrir have 
in···· cured. No matter In·* rlnonl.· or <>l>»tinal· 
the c ·»·· m»y be. a »>erniiBrnt cure t* m -tally cer- 
tain. Tlil· "«Utctnent la male alter year* of » X|»e. 
rlni ·« in their use In the «ruerai practice <d n«.||. 
cine. 
Tbe*e pill· are ajau rahnbl foe «oli^ol ehlldrer 
«bu »t.ff«r from Brrvou- btada· be·, eau.e-l lit an 
overworked brain ta 'heir «tu I-· an.I lor *11 da··· 
eaoi hard Praia worker·,· h jmi οτι ta art net rout 
tvuu-r· need repair acil aedalion. Vr\· u· tremor, 
*«akoe-» and paralyds are l>e:(iK tUI!> cured by 
lb«—e piII·. Tbey eorreel iMtiraMn but arc not 
purjratire. 
liircetlun* ou carb box Price .Vi c«-nt«. or·'* 
boule» for 5", pi>»l»<e free I·· *uv iMw So 
order Oiled uul·-·· M—>inpanled (· the money. 
F< r »a'e by all »tndeaAle an.l rrt til tltupcUt· 1^ 
l>ot U». North Kutaw Strvtt. Baltimore, Md. 
C. W. DRH?ON Μ Π. 
I'AKSONS. HANOS Ac CO* 
YHULkuiA miueuiara, 
117 ./ II!» ituUU Sirrtt. I'OKTt f.V/>, M A IS Κ 
UBSERAL AUKMTS. 
Κιιβ >ΑΙ Κ tiT Geo. Κ Wilaon and Α Μ tl-rrv. 
Ko Pari·; Λ J. Rowe, Norwa» ; .1 A 
llii-kHei I «ril.T!· « ly 
Hhelimait··»». !V*nral(l·. Malaria. 
IHplillterla. I'm ιιιικίιΙι. kur· 'threat. 
Inflammation »f t||· I.»■■·£·, 4L· ·· 
VI ai.ii Br— 
THf CFlCRRkTEO GiVCEPIKr LOT4* \ > ο·ι ^iie. 
1 <«me<lia!· reli«l. ai.il I» a tu IK I re 
t am· Hark, •eflamaiatloa··! u* Kulnrii, Kft 
aefie. I'l:···. Bunion· or .·· '·ΐ:·»« >' the leet ir· m 
* h^tevrr e*n>e Initn· or •.e»! !. I λ|Ι |eltnt:im« 
t.>n |ltae.t»e«,!n>lau I» re.lewd w.·' enred '"<ip 
• DuVwilt »a\r I He. Iio U"i 11 é !· 11·. Vu* 1>·»ι 
lie. It ι» λ Ιι· UH l.o'd ··· ·· u k ι.il paru· ι, alt, 
iu our III·, rnmafed raid· »od c:n ulk·-, ht Ire·, 
ρ ή a|>t>tlcat<o:i b· in*i! 
\ t'ial "til b· ft It' >"t c r»»iat tee «»♦(·lae 
.n m mnti< r· fiii 'lrvl Vi rrlilt tb'l 11 (·· lx»t 
Ce Trial lw>tlle«. Sold b> all iirufXU a. 
9.UI LI. liFKKI A « ο Prapr'·. 
i-17 Mroadw»*,N·» Vork 
Λ LECTURE 
TO YOUNG MEN. 
Jh I I'ul'h'kr·! i<« u Λ«|ίηΙ i Ht'tU'pf /'rl« C cr»» 
A LcrlttreoMlh· \at«rr. TrealiuaMl aMil 
Utlt- al cure ot >euiiaal Weakneaa, or Spenna 
torr «ι·\. In-'uct^l by *,.|f Al'U*e. ItiroluMart 
Κ i, tt"|.<· ImpiMi-ney. N.-rvcu» IK-îolity. *cd I m 
pc tlŒenH lo Marrlatje j:»tr>*raiK : l'ohr*tnptt«n 
Kpllrpt; and Κι·-. Menial ·ι».Ι I'l»» ··>·»! In -apac 
It. J» Itr KOHKK Γ J. I'HtHtt KL1-, kl. l>. 
au'lKVnf lh" "tireei· link. Λ·*. 
The «ofld reuoaned auiti r <u tlii· sdtnirabl 
l.i'tan elearl* d« nionatni're.froii» h ■ v»n ■ at 
ri· nr« that the twfUl C0Ti«e<i r0eea ol Se||-At a·· 
it>~> in· < ffre.'i nily ηηι·»»«·1 atibo·: ii»«dl< i< e, 
and «Ititaul dai.^eroua rurKic.il opera'miui. 1μ·ιι 
ait «, lutl'urorui·, rlaji-. Or Co tjla:·, |><>Pit|i,g t 
»n.od«;»>f i-ure Ht onro eirrtiin »rd eOeeti-iJ. I.) 
whleh e»e» <iii«»rr.r.n wia'tt r »« h^t bt- eon·! it ·ι. 
mit\ be. may eure hitn-elf cheaply, ptiraUdy auit 
vmAtcalim. 
mf /'·■· ! κ-tnrr mil μTiTt a toon It tk* utun<li 
a id tk «Mull 
•>.i.t utnlcr a«al. in a plain enrtlope, to auy ad 
•Irt ··,on rcc«!| tol <lx ceou or I· ο po*i«gc »Utap· 
Aildre·· the PablUbera. 
tucvlvkkweli. η mur α ι, co„ 
41 Asa KL Kiw Torh. if. Tt| l'o*i Offl c 
llox. 45»e. 
P. 
MOTS WANTED FOR THE 
IGTORXAL 
HISTORY» m WORLD 
hiatus·- g lull >i I au'hrnic aco-ut, t. «I e»«ii 
nation >.l mrUot >ml mtilrrn Hire·, ni t inrlu·! 
ilj χ bt.tery *jt iU'· tire an I fall ol tbe Oreek anu 
Κ m «π Empire- l'ut tsi lillc air· th·· ciu*adri,tl>r 
Kmlal »\»teiu. the trienniuun the discovery and 
it of Hi»· NVvr World tte., MC. 
It nonlains β?ί flu·· historical rnfravinga, ai'd 
ι- tlir du >1 croiiirti' lIlMutf < I the WoiiJ *<fr 
publ n-lie·'. S« i.d l'.r «m iUi>n ; »((»» and r\'ra 
kim· I·· Akc t«. Ailtlrtr· 
NaTMMUL ft niitiii.iu tu.. Philadelphia. 
Μ*. an ·ο ■* 
AXLE GREA8E. 
Bwi in the uorM. l.*»ia looter than au> oilM-r 
M«ii« Ιι· f· i>t condition. < urra «ore·, πι'·, 
Huim· nid ivn·. Coate but liuie »<>re th.M il 
•ι nation». fcv«ry pack ···' liai· the liaiic luut.. 
Call f«r lb· ironine, ami take no o:her. 
E" mowEiif-^Jr^r AU·SALARY Ail EXPENSES wan prepay nm. sloan « * ο. MO U«or«· » ι. ClMlaaaU. U. 
0777* it sr aodexpmw· u> uruti. Outfit Irvr. 
J / I I A Mm -· Γ <>. YICKF.RΥ,Λurnota.Malar·, 
i 1 ÎCRÎISERSl»v »·ι ir. ••inif GEO.P.ROWElL L CO. 
il it· »|HU« r at Ni w Vitk/in learn Ihr rV»ct ι*··Ι| 
■ •ι ao> prt*|>ua«Hl line ol ADVERTISING in Aeitrieaa 
New »i>aper« Μ~1«»υ·μ·(« I'ainphlct. lOe. 
CAITIO.V 
ALL |>eri»on· are 
Γ >rbi«l to harbor or trual on 
rev aocouut, IRAHKI. M SIiu.ktt. tnv wife, 
a* 1 rtial pay uo debt- of her contractιι g. »be 
having without ju-ί cautc, '< Γ: πι ν bed an·] board, 
an·) taken our ciiild E'ta K with her again·! my 
wl«hea. SAMUEL S. MILLKTT- 
l>i«ci>wood. April 10, lsbO. « 
MEN WANTED. 
IwouM lit·· to hire 
tnt*n to tell 
X LTttct ΚUY HTOCK. 
c· mraencing imrardiatelv. Want reliable an<l en· 
erg-tic men of tuenty dve year* of ajre ami up 
Ward·. V« ho Will be pal<l a good aalarr anil rxpen 
>v« The be»t of reference r«-.juire<i a· to charac- 
ter and ability. Addroae with reierenee. 
υ κ. cîkkkhh, 
XI Earhange 91. Ροκτί.ΛΒυ, M»:. 
COALINE! 
THE ELECiRIC CLEANSER ' 
l'ne^ual'ed for Home Cleaning, H'a-hmg and 
Cleansing Clotbet, Bath, 4c. 
MO ACID! KO LIME! NO POTASH! 
Paint,Ulaaa and Furniture inatantly clean·.!.witli· 
out aoap or water, and left ίο beanti.'nl condition 
Clothe· waahfwl with leaa labor and ·ι|μβμ, 
Uian u; çlher preparation. w uhoat injury to the 
mont delicate fubrio. Gretue. Pitch or Tar tpota 
easily removed from garment*. 
Leave- the hand· aolt, smcoth and white. 
AGENTi -llUchlaion 4 Newell, Γ·ι«* Il ill: 
H. N. Itolater, South Paru. 
John S- I'm. Norway. 
H. H. RICKËR & CO., 
Portland, Maine. 
Selling Agent* for Maine. 
SILVER-PLATED TABLE WARE. 
ΤΠΕ knirer, fork· aad apooaa (tea «r table}» cent <»ut by ihe New EnvUnd Sllrer Plate Co 
m New lia rer, Conr have al was a given the beat 
Df miliMtiot, at ihey at nail* of (hat pureat of 
netala, ateel, plated with Dure nickel lad atlrer. 
Any one need!·* « «upply. oo* ht to write for 
circular, or *cnd M «eats fbr a sraple set of Ma 
•poo·». 
For the OxroKD Democrat. 
WHAT KIND OF STOCK PAY8 
BEST? 
What kind of stock will pay beet for 
farmer· to mine, in a question which has 
often been discussed at farmer·' clubs, 
and in the paper», but generally without 
any other result than the strengthening 
of opinions already formed, and of caus- 
ing each man to think that his way is 
right and his neighbors' wrong. One 
man thinks sheep the moat profitable ; 
another save it will pay best to raise steers 
to sell; while another insists that it pays 
best to keep cows, and there are a great 
many who hold to keeping some of all 
kinds, and not making a specialty of any 
kind. But that view of the question, 
which takes into consideration a man's 
natural tastes and inborn love for any 
particnlar kind of animals, and the adapt- 
ability of his farm for keeping to good 
advantage the different kinds of stock, 
is generally overlooked. A farmer who 
has a family of boys that intend to fol- 
low farming for a living, should pay 
particular attention to this question, and 
not start them in the wrong direction. 
For instance, if a man has a son whom 
he intends shall live at home and have 
the farm, he should not insist on his 
managing precisely as he did, us most 
men do, but if he prefers to farm it in a 
différent way, or displays α talent for 
raising and handling any particular kind 
of stock, even if it be horses, he should 
be indulged in it. A person can succeed 
only in that business for which lie has a 
love and is interested in. Kvery young 
man w ho intends purchasing a farm should 
i first determine what kind of stock he 
intends to raise, and then buy a farm 
which from its location and quality of 
hav grown, is adapted for growing the 
kind of stock determined upon. For 
instance, if it is intended to keep cows or 
horses, it would be necessary to have a 
moist rich farm that would cut a large 
amount of hay of the best quality, whereas 
if sheep are to l»e the specialty, a less 
costlv farm would do, provided it has a 
large amount of pasturage, and cuts plen- 
ty of hay of some kind. 
Hut as regards the idea of mixed farm- 
ing, or raiding some of all kinds, 1 think 
a man might as will try to be a lawyer, 
doctor, merchant ami minister, and suc- 
ceed in each profession, a* to tr\ to keep 
all kinds of «-lock and make them all 
pay; for ax every man is better qualified 
by nature to handle some kind» of -«lock 
than he is others, it inu»t naturally fal- 
low that if he attempts to keen too many 
kinds, some of them will be mismanaged 
ami neglected, ami so result in loss to the 
owner. In conclusion I will »ay that I 
think all kiml> will pay if rightly man- 
aged; but I would advise every man, in 
choosing what stock he shall keep, not 
to be influenced by what bis father Ιη;β 
taught him, not by what his niighbors 
tell him, but to listen to the promptings 
'of his own nature, and select that kind 
which he loves best, and for which he 
ha-s the I>est faculty to care and make 
thrive. Mamukixo. 
A FAKMKR SOLI) H1MSKI.F. 
A Correctionville fanner sold a load of 
corn Ht the town the oilier day. When 
it was neighed, he slyly stepped on the 
scales, and then drove off to unload ; but 
when the «agon was weighed, lie took 
good care not lu Imî in it, and congratu- 
lated himself that he hud played it on 
the buyer in good shap?. The grain 
dealer called him in, and, after figuring 
up the load, paid him in full. As he 
buttoned up his coat to go out, the buyer 
kiudly a»ked him to smoke with him, and 
talked over the crops und the price of 
hogs, and the likelihood of the Maple 
Valley llailroad building up that way, 
till the farmer fairly squirmed in his chair 
with uneasiness about his chores at home. 
At last he could stand it no longer, and 
s aid he must go. The dealer quietly «aid 
that was not to be thought of: that he 
had bought the farmer at full weight, 
and paid him his own priée, and that he 
would insist on doing as he pleased with 
his own property. The rai<*r of the corn 
saw that he had indeed sold himself, in 
one sense at least. He acknowledged 
the "corn," as it were, and compromised 
the affair. Now when he markets grain 
he don't stand on the scales.—Sioiuc City 
Journal. 
Corn is Kino.—Far more bushels of 
corn are raised in America than of all 
other grain crops added together. For 
some weeks now this will occupy most 
attention. The American Agriculturist 
for May gives instructive results of hun- 
dreds of careful experiments with fertil- 
izers on corn during 1878 and 1879, and 
there are some 130 other articles, and 75 
original engravings, all useful and instruc- 
tive to every cultivator of a small garden 
or a large farm. The Department of 
Agriculture gets a hard hit for sending 
out some bogus seed. Exposure of Hum- 
bugs, Hints and Helps for Farmers, vari- 
ous Dairy matter*, etc., etc., make this 
a most valuable number. Price 15 cents, 
or §1.50 a year. Orange Judd Company, 
New York, Publishers. 
—Two farmers near Stanislaus, Cal., 
quarreled about the ownership of a cow, 
when one of them retained a lawyer un- 
der the stipulation that if the suit was 
won the lawyer was to have the cow. 
The lawyer gained the suit and the cow, 
thus literally exemplifying the old story 
of two litigants quarreling over a cow 
whilst the lawyer gobbled the lacteal 
fluid. 
Sulphurjl Uses, 
ALL DISEASES 
Have I heir «rlfl· I· l"Mw 
Blood loaded will» Foal Me- 
ner·. Hew Important 
then that fbe Blood 
•hoald be par·,· Irli 
and iiroait 
w 11 li e a I 
which (here caa be ao health. 
Orer 37,000 Bellies Soil Last Tear 
IN MAIN· A NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
SULPHUR 
BITTERS 
Contain· *11 the blood tkiMlof propfflin of 
Sulphur ao aklllfully combined «lib tbn virtue» of 
aanr healing root· »nd herb· a* to produce · 
power in I compound and concentrated medicinnof 
inriiMilnf nwlleKi. IK YOU ΛΚΚ TIRED 
with Utile effort, auffer from a I··»» ·>! atretfth, 
pain», foul roau-d tongue, vour akin oiircml with 
pimpler, your vitiated blood loaded with feul hit. 
mora bunting through <he «kin in |iiaiple»,hlotrh· 
M an.I aor,·. >ULPHUK ΗΙΤΤΕΚ* 1· Ju.t what 
ron i.eed: It vi III give vou a rlear *kln, aweeu·! 
lurath, clean·*· yonr blood, give health and com- 
fort. a· ihouaand» can teatlfy. 
JI Ho* avd Hundred* of I jive* 
It May ίολ V't tr*. 
It I* the tafe»f, purent an I bent medicine ever 
mado If )ou are ailing, get a bo;tlc thia day. 
Krorn m I.railing Mala· WkolMaU Drag 
llaaa·. 
PoKTi.axp, Mk., Keb. sx, lMd 
Λ. Ρ Onlvi; k Co iront».: Pleaae «bip ·· ten 
gr<>a* Nulphur Hitter·, Immediately. W e are all 
uutagai·, tbev aretak in? the front rank In Maine. 
Ilcajicctlulli. PAE>ONH, flANUS A CO 
Two Doctors Could Not Cure Me. 
Λ MIRACLE INOKKLT 
Keal thia testimonial from a u ell known whole 
• île merchant of PI} month, Ν II. 
Timor ru. V H., Sept. 10, l*;·.». 
Gentlemen.- Ab >ut in m<>nlli· a/o I wa· bit- 
te η by a m»d b· nr. lie cut t»o ga*b«> in my leu 
ab->iit inn Inrhe· long and an it·· ti >ι> >ί· I tritd 
r»ei\ihii>< to heal the ga»he», and had two différ- 
ent deel'-r», b'it my leg • wrllr-l I» twice it* utiial 
• ire, an·! Would cliang·· I· color at different time* 
r»MJ> briithl red lo dirk purple. Μ ν body wa· bro 
ken out aU over In ι·«Ι and white rdotche» and I 
waa formal*, and nothing I took «e. med to help 
■ae, and III· «ore· discharged oon-tautly. I wa* 
mOMMadltf to try Sulphur H.Uar·. I hare 
taken »ix bottle·. To my great joy I began bnaa 
prove. Tlir Hire· W.'au t>iiro« -mailer and dis- 
charge Ira*, and have now netl-d up, and I am 
«all man. I am vieil known In tfiia vicinity, aid 
would earneetlv recommend thoae «uffering Iruui 
anv bio d dl»order lotry Iheiu. Vou are at lit>er 
ly to i><it>|i*h ιι·Ι·, a· I <· i»b very body to know 
the ν blue· of thi« great remedy. 
Hcliere me, gratefully jour», 
W. U. C IIΛ Κ. 
BEWARE 
— ur — 
Kr and·,Counterfeit a and Imitation· aoea |e-t Elix- 
ir», eutract ,\r The nam»· of l»r. KaufTman'· 
-uipln.r lllttca ha· itciled gie«dy wretrhe· who 
hate mv'e wo Ihle·» imitanon·. The·,· pirate» 
clc rly Intend t·» fl urteli by •tealii.g he »ϋ<·> or 
a pen "i the mm of wr ml c· ι· bra*· >1 nodi- 
rlin We a III be grateful t nn» on!· «h»· will in- 
f rm n· e h»6 ih«--e nilnrrable imitation» Bin pr· 
»c ted t., ihria for »ali 
/>/f. Κ Α~ΰΤ' FM Λ .V *S 
SULPHUR BinERS, 
AKK l'KKfAR» I» OMI.t Bt 
4. P. OilDWAY A CO., < hernial* 
Sole Proprietor· for l" H. and Canada·, 
LtwKt^rcK, vm 
SCROLL SAWS! 
Tli· Dlrlg·) Mo. I, $Ifl. 
Th· Dirige. .to. *J, |«. 
The Imp. Deataa, fl. 
Th· Iui|·. Il»l I) «3. 
The lïa w Uogera, |1 
rok ULt ht 
W. P. MAXIM, 
So. Parie, Me., 
tU ALKIt IN 
Scroll Maiv·, fancy Wood'.Dolj;r««. T«»>l· 
an<l Scroll katvlng Material of 
all kind·. 
E^'erc] for riii'tra · I Price I.I·». 
YELLOW 
Are a symptom ofjaundice, 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Bil- 
iousncss,and LiverCompIaint. 
DR. BAXTER* MANDRAKE 
BITTERS 
will cure the disease and re- 
move yellowness from skin 
and eyes. Warranted to cure. 
Sold everywhere at 25 eta. per bottle. 
DR. M. U. WHITE'S » 
PULMONARY 
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Asthma, j 
Whooping Cough, 
And other Long Affections. 
The astonishing tucceu of this Elixir, and 
the unparalleled sale, are rafficient evidence of 
its superiority over all other remedies of the 
kind, for 
Lung and Throat Affeetionii 
GRAND TRUNK R.R. 
• _ 
WlsUr Arrsafiaat. 
On and alter Oct. 13, and oatll further notice, 
traîna will πιο sa follows: 
OOIVO WRIT. 
Kipre·· trains for Le«IstoB,»i11 leave Portland 
at 7 lu a. ni.,12:4V and ft :10 ρ η. Kor Qurbee, Mon- 
treal ami the Wmt, leave Portland at 130 p. a., 
Lewixion at 2:M p.m., .South Pans 3:33 p. m.. 
and tiurh&m at 6:θδ p. m- 
Local tralue for Gorham leave Portland at 7 rU 
t»>. and 5:1<> u. in., South Parla at 10·Μ a. sa and 
7ΛΛμ m. 
Mixed for Island Pond leaves Gorbao at 1£0 
p. m. 
oojnq KABT. 
Kapreta trains for Portlaad leave Levriaton at 
730 and ll:10a.m 3Attand435p.m. For Port- 
land, Lewiaton and Boston leave Island Pend at 
6:43 a.m.,Gorban> at 9:05 a.m. South Parla at 10:44 
a. a. 
Local for Portlaad leaveaGaifcaa at 3:43 a. a., 
and Soath Pwis at«« a. a. 
Mixed for Portland leave· Gorhaa at 101» 
m South Paris atldOp. ■, 
..ïrfcr 
Nome 
rut, 
'ncvcoi 
V<f 
fe 
Wl 
'■ίβϋοΡίβ ohnsoh.OlarkûIdoxi < ^λΓ<30 UNION SQUARE/i^l 
MASS. f x new-yohκ city.[Jfk] 
Tl··· Srw IIomb bu Una.o·. 
Mlf*MU>n« nrcuW. iuu· ko c»ur· >^v»w m I) 
out ruotliijf thr marhiM. It look le >'u»l 
I re.uiuiu »i IWflthire Co., Mi·-., Fair, over vi«,r 
H'hcclvr A WilMMA Willi·;»! N« w Milfurtl.Lt 
So ,o»er H n»n, IN.m· »·|.·,ΗΊι.|ι su·! Muart .it m ,, 
rht«Ur, Vk.nf«r!ti«( r. l>oip»«ti« 
ami Whll#: at 0„·<1.·ιι·&ιγ«, ν y., o*»r Uinull··, Wlierl ^ 
\Sr»on and W'Iillr. lui *»■«· 
Mow» atao look ΙΙκ Flrat PrCnwui. laal xrjjirm1 
er. at iti·· \ r 
moci H/ai<- K«ir. al t aitn.i*·'. > * 
►' *,f. *· *·· J«»bo»»»urjrt VI., fair, at l.*wa 
*>».. Ν. y K»ir. »t 
(jnren· Co.. Ν. Y., l'air an I «« Kt«n.«to.\ 
V., l'air. Tb« fallow m* K«*hUuai>l« Dm*. 
Mibtr·· bavnK 11 ·· <1 on»· r m ctal-i···. 
r»t· m ncuil lb« Ni* ilOMK a* kiipcrl >r :o ail otiium 11,. 
Ictl dtile··, Sorwaj ; Mr». \. Il 
i» »··!-. l'ail· Uill; Mr». C. R. Yju··*, W»»t l'an». 
\|.-· y ,, 
Burrow·, .Stoerhara; Mi»· eirreoa. 
Welelivtiie; Mr· C. A. Toun*. «ouih Pari*. C Κ Bruwa 
South Ρβ·ι·. un i V J Cutbma·, Morib 
Pana, fruelle·! «MhlaMIa μ «rUcuiarly r»· .iu:n. ο j 
lb·· M:W Home for it« diirabilllf an·! capaciiv 
lor UKiVT IVilHM. Γ«πο·: C'a* h, or m a;η ,· 
Inilallu rr.l». oii-tritiaaeniallo·»· ·Ι|υ«·*Ί >iy 
mr <Oio^aoy. 
t*. W. H KO WW. Ajc<· .>« South Paru. Main·. 
$fr>SMs£.' «raWwaftis 
Maine Steamship Go. 
Neat-Weekly Ltue lo l^rvf loi h 
'steamer· Eleanors and Fr?r«inia 
Will namfurther notice leave Franklin 
VI ban 
PortUad, e*erv MONDAY and TliUK8l>AY, 
at« P. Μ., »η·1 leave Pier SB K.nat Klrer. 
Ne» 
York, every ΜυΜϋΑΐ aoJ lill'IâltAI ai 
4 
P. M. 
Three eteaaten are tiled u| with Cue 
aecom- 
I modatlona for pamw-uger·. uiakuiji tble a treijr 
ronvealenl and comfortable route (>·· ir*f>ltf< 
brtwcen New York and Maloe. I>uiÎij»· 
tu·· 
• uiuiaer monlb» llie». aleaibrra will 
touch at 
I Vineyard Haven <>n their paaaaretn 
an<l fn ni 
New York. Paa»ape. Including Stair Γ 
·. in #■<. 
me.ilaextra ii<>«>dj dottaed bejrond I'orlUuo 
I or New York torwaroed t·· tlr.l uj.u.n 
at |>»Γ» 
For further information ηρ^Ι» ι· 
ΙΙΚΝϋΥ POX.lieacrai.Vficr.t. I'ortUad. 
J. Ρ ΑΜΚΜ. Λ* ! f>i.*r.ft< fe II..New Jork 
Ticket» and Slate pmuw ean be obtalneo 
u 
j Kirkiaie 
Strrai On and alter l»«<«oi'> r l i, 
lf»,aud until otberwi»· ordered, llie»e »t« itnrr- 
I Will η··1 take Pa»aei:,'ri 
'«•eek i« ytur can Iran Trrirt ir<* f Î rt'^f 'fee. 
Adlirea* II JlALlKI I A ( H I wrilai «I, Alt' $66 
VALl'AOLJ^ 
tf yea are ea«wtn* 
from 
tmf ufl brd of w in*.! 
llop Hitter· 
ffVS?!3r.5Î3flC 
kauwtn* »kj, _ 
(lay Hitler» «'"J} 
Em 
τ un. 
mr With, or laac·*** 
kr clw> r, M 
will Cure Υ οβ· 
■ικΙ ha*·· fiwrtutdyuW 
ιι.·»ι or a mother, worm 
it you 
l^lnu* 
Restore Υ·β 
If van an ataan ·>{ 1"»»Π·'·· *'· «'Όι· ncd 
»>r tk* 
,ll/.o^JorTrr«7' ·τ|ΰαΙ,·.»·,ο· » ·* Ut- 
Un, tolHni o*er J 
llop Bluer· will 
It y« ara yoa^-.aal 
ert-ck*. or arr (το> ivitO 
|Uy Rillera will 
If too are In th" *»rkJ 
daak. aayaIwrr. aiul t<--i 
or 'Uni 
|nudnltf Ui w-irk, 
IStreiiBtbeii Yea. 
-iffvrta fr<>m any ladle 
I fa, t, ea I» often the cam, 
Ueli*«e Yea. 
·,. 1, on tha farm, at lia 
t:»i yuur ayatam neerte 
,111*1. 
*" 
Whiit Y'ea JlffA 
'pel I» fori)!·, 
|hu-ultiee aanto*. 
llop Bitter· l«| 
If yio ara "M. ainl .< r| 
arrrra un*'-<».!y, <u-l > .urL 
Π·ρ Ulltar· «111 *l»r y a* New 
IJf· ami T| 
11' Γ.·γίί (l'U M t!» |wrrt.-,t( «af.«t 
uni FaaC 
X—i lhtkin-η. 
One Π· rl'tifirVni-A h. T.: 
τ. rjp.l KrlvyiUM^a 
ri.rt. all' l.Mrx C ι, 
il la («rfert. 
Γ. L (*. Uan alrmlut» ami 
M·· «-are fur dnuik- 
ranra·, tua of optii.1, t«uo.vo and ii*rr.,U.-a. 
AWnaUtylnaM, 11^. 1^ί·«η Mfg. «. It .Ui«, 
!». 1. 
A SU&E AND SPEEDY RELIEF 
Far CATARRH 
"" Cou>a lu 
ûa iiiiiad are relieved at <atae by 
ôiVamrr^Ti.J rt\ m reerlp'. f pHca SSr. 
Sold bvall DtUKlfU. Sa!l«fwtl/· jn tr*r.:ee.l 
PARcO jS. iiAJiûS L· CO. WDrauU:i 
Can·' A ganta· III 4 II» Mtddia St.. Portiaad. M«· 
AT I VBEELEh'S 
MUSIC ROOMS I 
I· tl»r ImI Wort. 
DTOl ol 1'ianoa, Urfigi, >(,«|| 
ami Muak Book· to b« Ιοίϋ,.ι |a 
OifvrO Coamjr Ja«l r*cr<v«l: 
N»\r at) In» i.f E»Uv 0»v VKx^j 
4 Ce ·"■' "awn A Hamiia .r. 
fan. Alao U|>rl«tbt 1'ian'·. One ua » call. |·Γ. 
oe* low. 
No. 3 Odd Fellows' Mock. 
SOUTH ΡΛΚΙΗ. 
ju]}»3n 
WARNER'S 
REMEDIES 
I Warner's Safe Kidney art Liver Cere. 
■ T*r. rvΚ dnry fW 
Λ Triable eri ;>.l| <U<>n and lit· oui» aar< 
rvn».<ljr ιn tb<> η >rl ! Γ>r (trie tit'· IHm-.i·*. 
ItlakcWhuml ALL UMari, Llm, ami 
t'rlaarr bUnwc*. 
t"u"*I>«ur. >iilaJ»oi ll>«bl(tia*t onJar In pru r 
of ttic-v «t iii'im i, ta. 
»<Τ"Κ· r lb·· cur· nf M tSfln, call for War· 
o<m '« Wp Dle'irlr* « nrp. 
HJTb'Qt tli· curi· <«i Hi uhl'i ar.«t th*n«W 
d.«'*»»*. fall f r Manor4· fciafr ΗΙύα·< 
mi· I l.ltrar 1'miv. 
WARNERS CAFE BITTERS. 
It 11 .··!>-« IIIimxI Hurllt*r. «uj itiiauittn 
ar-ry f.:nct.xn to mom actum, ainl 
.. it Lia a tern fit in all dlaraaca. 
U mrnD n-ufjleu· *"<J othar tkla Knip- 
t l«i ii * ant 1 «·*. laclud.n,; taurrn, 1i- 
»·«· r-. r.it'l olnir Νογλ*. 
U a !·. [<· 'a. U>4l>n*«i of Ik» llaauwk. 
I' at.<l|ull··, IM<il<ir»«,<)rfirml l»»l»tl· 
I. ·.. if* eurr! t) ttM 1 il·· lllllrra. 1c i* 
•a *an ap Mttavr uml n-tuiar tf>el··. 
f 1. U'tUl< w M ; |Χιί«, Mr. 4U<I H.M. 
WA'.ihER'S 3AFE NERVINE 
jQi .. » k. it '.ι- 1 *>r|»t>thaautT··· f 
ι: .ι λ!ι» Rpnralcta· : 
m· w >*pmiu«l'ni·· 
wive iIl.nL, o%*i- 
ul yilfpilrtii^i I 
k braliaa b b —
Q wortr. n»-nui. ii < hlKbarrMiri. 
I) l\>arwfui wall i»U> ι'··;) prt.n ai.4 ···»/!>«>«! »- 
Ki:tr ! Nrrv'-t, It η ντ Ιγι.··γ»μ lh. a,-·· m, 
P w.t*ih»r t.'*- Ii «τ.ιιΙΙ ο» ·>»r ·!·«*« 
U 1>. -> ol twj .{Tut .Λ«·. 1.0 : dloo. 
Ί V/'RNER'S SAFt PILLS 
Q U' ti Ι«.·η· J.. '. t" < acîi ait < u!· < f< r a i 7 .."pli ! '»»* ΓΐΊ π'ΐβ C«U' «γ»γ·>« DjifT·'» ·'■· ~ 
|Hnm. a..i«aa Diar 
(to ICaUrla. T»r»f 
uni Αχ» ami ai. ! 
C UV 1 »!). iV' U« 
« ■! tint «pprai» 
IV*· :jf and 
9v λ+ψ IkU ···» 
Imi'J * lk-TW| 4 
• vfl I rtr» mi* fU U<. 
^..aar'.^Ll: » »'· 
MU k. Ι»·||Μ· a u.»im 
la ,··4<>Ι·- 
H. il. Warner L Co., 
I'wpriH·#·. 
ΜΓΗΒβΤΙΙΚ. Κ Y 
Iwam 
POISONED! 
POIM.1KU Ml'CCM IX ΤIIΚ 
Ρ» laon ad Mac·· In II»· Thr*«(. 
Tnoi'SiXli* die erery year from poitooni of tbe blo«d by Catarrh..»·<! Hi# li »·«· of thou»· 
and* more are rendered miserable by the ·»« 
dread dlaeaae 
The direct tendency of Cat.trrh U M cauae th« 
decay aad d*-v>mp«eMoe of the ii«·»*· and ·η>·ιο 
tira ne- of the η a «al pa«aagr.. TtKMi arc ι-■· β 
Kllfd Willi a ill«ca«ed an·! |>IUU>1U m*»« of <ut 
motion, ovrr which and through which the br*»iù 
inunt l»e drawn. Thn« whi-n tb# air ι» «■:>*· iba 
h»ne« It l« laden with fuiil n···· and d* -dlv pvla->o 
of much the unt nature a· tbatoowuine·! w ·*" 
er Kaa. The t.lood coming in contact with 
air laatead of being puridctl a ad oirgeniaed ai>d 
prepared lor Ita work of bulldiag ut> th· t»»l> ·· 
poUoweii and readered wbo>lv unQt ror iu otbce. 
DKOPPISd IX THE TU KO AT. 
Catarrh alao caa«ea a eoaaiaat dn pplog in th« 
throat. Thl* la the aame m «u» developed by ia« 
dtaeaar, and It f»aara lu erwrter quautiti" than 
aay one iraagiae* t.» the atomach, derans ">·· 
important organ aad I* con ve»ed to the blood and 
•yatem through the proceaaof aaaimtlatioo. 
(ΆΤΑΚΜΠI CATAKHH11 
Thua every year aad every d*y are the aeed« of 
diaraae, whoa· fruitage la t>e*ih.aowa in tbe '· *1; 
l>y Catarrh. What woad'r ia it that Ίτ«.p^j>»ia. 
blood polaonlng, and dlaeaaee of the lung' err to 
firevalrnt.when a deidly μοΙ«οη la Ixlog coaatan: y generated ta the ayatem. 
Π·«τ faa Cwtarrli be Cared t 
Thl· baa for many ν ear a been tre per pie nog etu.ff 
of pb> aleUn and barmaciat alike Hlthrrti» ail 
remediea prepared with a view of permanently cur- 
ing Catarrh b ve failed- Why? Becauu Iff 
aere wrong lo principle. Tbek ai l«*nipie«l to <·.. 
r 
liy ueillctnee taken lato the atomacb, or by li'i 
jr aauffa ihruat loto tbr note la rieiaaoe of nature 4 
μlan. what can only br reached ihrvuirb tbe pro* 
B<?·· of reapirwtiee. Coiunaun arnae tract»»» that 
liaraaea of Uie reeplratory organa can be reach»d 
a no other way. 
CATABItlllXE. 
We take plearare id announem/ that after many 
rear· of e«périmant and trial we have perfe. ted 
■•eeily wh eh haa proved uniformly en'**·»1"1 '■ 
he treatment of Catartb. U u compound·* t b) 
>a« of the moat expe· lenced practitioner» ia <'* 
nate. It ta competed eatlrelv of ag»nta which 
tend to aooth tba nerve·, clean··- atl Hret.tfifc*·*1 
ihe diaeaaed part· aad aaaUt nature la her w»rk 
r>f core. Thia ia applied directly to tbe dl*ca»<"> 
jjuta through the ρπχ·ββ« of reapiratt>a. I at«rrt>· 
o· la aim pie cheap and effective It la alao e lean!? 
ind leave· no unptaaeant taate or feeling beblae· 
la a abort time alter commencing ita uae the p« 
ten leela like a new person. It al»o mjeirra ο» 
soapy Inhaler. Theae are aome of the ayaipt^·' 
»f Catar-h: 
Defective eyerlrfht, Inflamed and matter ν φ*· 
Painful nod Watery eye·, Loaa of hearieg *-1' 
iche. Neuralgia of the ear. lHacbargea from to< 
Ear.Kinging uolae· In tfte hea<i.ntzztneM. Ncrre·» 
bradai be.Paina to Ihe teapiea,Loaa ol U>e »*«' 
»f uate aad tmell, Elongation of tbe UTn'a.ln0^ 
nation of Ihe tonalla, Potrfd aore thfoat.Ticklia' 
>x hacking cough. Broachtila aad bfrtdmg >·ι 
tb* 
Lang». 
Catarrtrtwe imm«diately rtilaiw all thcae tro^ 
«a and permanently cure· the worat ca*ea of w 
Arrh. Try It befere the worat reaalu are "I"" 
iron. 
Calarikine, Price 75 eemta per Fackaga- 
FOE BALK ST ALL DgCOOUT*. 
CATARRHINE MANUFACT'G CO., 
And 117 Mtoh.· βΤπι Γο*τι-α«> ^ 
α «fente il» ι 
$5000 OOLD 
FOR A BETTER REMEDY! 
Now 1 rliil ΐ?1κ«·, 11» 
8 )0» and °f Adam, iKf 
Adamson's Botanic Balsam f 
WHY Ρ 
BECAUSE it I· indur····! by leadlnri»hr·'· 
i i>« 
in I'Uaranl to lake. »n«) CURE* M MM i 
TIME Coiijtb». Cold.·. II'Virji-an· I! ·r <*· ι*ι·. \ *- 
tbtua. loflucma aud »;i :< ji1.uk Ιο »·«ι»· 
• UIBptl id. 
The children l.l· il, »r.«l Ίο y tell 
llcurca their C< I·'» Mi«>l ui.ke» tt.iiu «ri!; 
A ait mother· »« l tue atore to tr> tt, 
Willi buudic«i » Ι·α dralr* to liny It. 
More than 800.000 Bettiei Sold, and not a failure y«t ! 
Th' fnllowiu? are · f*w or Uie name· of iboae j 
who have need thia retnedy: I'.S Senator .la» G 
Uiain*·. Cb»|>l»in C- G. Mc<:abe,Lhic*jro. »i»o pub 
Itrlier lUwtoB l'îlot Mr» Ilon.Jatae* W. HrnHLury, 
*a»on P. Morrill, ex Governor uf Maine. Vr· Cel. 
Tboœa» l.imifiid, Mr·. Col Tb-<m·* Lmir. lion. 
■I .1 Erelrlh, Ma»or of Amu»ta, Rev Dr. Rieker, 
Rev A. 8. Weed. B"»ton. R.>v. I' K. Penney, Rev. 
Wm. A. Drew. Rev. II. Γ. Woo«I.CoL T. M. Dre·, 
Secretary of »t*U>; Hon. J. T. Woodward. Stale 
Librarian ; lion. It- II. < uahman Prr»l1«-et Gran 
lie National Bank ; P. W. Lane, Secretary of Hen- 
ate; Warrtn L. Alden, Bangor, aLd tbouiaifcl» of 
other». 
Beware of imitation». See ih.t the name of P. 
W Kin«mao la blown of the ilaa* o| the bottle. 
Prie· M aid 75 cent* per bottle. Sample bottle 
and circular ft*·. F. W. KINSMAN. Prop'r, 
nltf Iv Aticn-M. Me. | 
This medicine was discovered by 
a gentleman who for fifteen yearn ! 
had sufTcred constantly from Rheu- 
mntisin. ami could obtain no relief. 
At last he began experimenting upon 
himself, and finally found a remedy 
tliat permanently cured him, and 
which we now offer to the public. 
Ring's Rheumatic and Neural- 
gia Cure is an internal medicine. 
It acts through tbe digestive organs 
and the blood, relaxing the mueclee, ! 
relieving the pain, and completes the 
work by driving the disease from 
tbe system. 
It is an excellent medicine for the 
Goat, and all kindred diseases. 
It is |>urely vegetable, and can be 
taken with perfect safety. 
Parsons, Bangs & Co»· 
wof nii.i raveeian, 
117 f U9 MUdit Strut, PORTLAND, MAIM» 
QBHKHAL· Α·1»Τ·. 
